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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The National Plant Protection Centre (NPPC) had a total of 16 success indicators under the five 

technical programs in the fiscal year 2020  2021. These include four success indicators under 

Pathology Program; one each under Entomology Program and Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Management 

Program; two each under Pest Surveillance Program and Plant Protection Product Program; and six 

under the Organic Flagship Program. These indicators are over and above many additional activities 

that the Centre has implemented. 

A brief overview of the achievement by the five technical programs as per the targets set under Annual 

Performance Agreement are presented along with some of the very important major additional services 

provided by each Programs. They include the following: 

Pathology Program: 

1. Effect of potassium phosphite (phosphonate) for the management of Phytophthora capsici 

2. Studies and bio-assay on Trichoderma sp. against Phytophthora capsici 

3. HLB testing of citrus samples (from the National Repository, ARDSC-Maenchhuna, Tsirang) 

4. Disease forecasting systems establishment 

Besides the above targets, the Pathology Program had successfully: 

5. Evaluated the efficacy of sulphur on soil pH and potato scab severity 

6. Provided advisory and diagnostic services and implemented other ad hoc activities 

Entomology Program 

1. Monitoring of Fall Army Worm using pheromone traps 

2. Monitoring of rice leaf and plant hoppers using light traps 

3. Evaluation of effectiveness of different traps against Chinese citrus fruit fly (Bactrocera minax). 

The Entomology Program also provided additional services under the organic flagship program and 

several others. 
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Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Management Program: 

The Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Management Program had successfully compiled the electric fencing 

data in close collaboraiton with the Regional Plant Protection Officers (PPOs) and Dzongkhag 

Extension officials. The Program contributed the following services in addition to their planned 

activities.  

1. Trial on portable electric fencing  

2. Inventory and documentation of Botanicals with pesticidal properties for the NOFP program 

3. Electric Fencing Assessment Report, 2021 (publication) 

4. Technical support in establishment of new Electric Fence (Ad hoc activity as part of the 

BFL activity) 

5. Piloting of bio-acoustic technology against wild animals  

Plant Protection Product Program 

A total of 430.69 MT of PP Products were supplied to the dzongkhags excluding the additional 700 

litres (1500ppm) of neem oil supplied as additional bio products to the organic farms. 

1. Plant Protection Products supplied to Dzongkhags (25.5MT) including other biopesticides, 

lures and traps 

2. Butachlor supplied (405.19MT) 

3. Additional 700 litres (1500ppm) of neem oil 

Pest Surveillance Program 

1. ePest surveillance system maintained and made functional (6 Nos.) 
2. Pest and disease surveillance and monitoring survey conducted (1 No.) 
3. Pest surveillance framework developed  

National Organic Flagship Program 

1. Initiated construciton of Bio-control lab to produce EPN, EPF, parasitoids, parasites and 

predators at the Centre 
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2. Organic agriculture technologies generated, packaged and promoted 

3. Supplied bio-pesticides 

4. Electric fencing established 

5. In-country training of stakeholders (individual, farmers, group, cooperatives, enterprises) 

A more detailed information on the success indicators and targets are presented under each Program in 

the ensuing report. The report does not include the day to day advisory services and visits that are 

undertaken by each Program on ad hoc basis. However, a few very important situation-driven ad hoc 

activities were implemented despite the COVID-19 pandemic in the country. 
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1. PLANT PATHOLOGY PROGRAM 

1.1 Bio-assay on Trichoderma sp. against Phytophthora capsici 

1.1.1 Introduction 

In the previous years, the Pathology Program has isolated eight native Trichoderma isolates from 

Thimphu region to conduct preliminary studies under laboratory and greenhouse conditions. From 

these studies, a promising Trichoderma isolate, Tc7a, and a virulent pathogen isolate, T12Aa, were 

obtained. 

The current study was conducted under laboratory and greenhouse conditions to evaluate the 

efficiency of Trichoderma isolate Tc7a against P. capsici and compare its efficacy to that of 

Trichoderma viride obtained from the Pest Control India (PCI) and Thailand. 

1.1.2 Materials and methods 

Laboratory Bio-assays: The details of Trichoderma isolate and fungicides evaluated against pathogen 

are presented in Table 1.1. The following treatments based on Deacon (1976) were conducted: 

Treatment 1: Trichoderma isolate, Tc7a + P. capsici isolate T12Aa 

Treatment 2: PCI (T. viride) + P. capsici isolate T12Aa 

Treatment 3: Thai isolate + P. capsici T12Aa 

Treatment 4: Ridomil (0.2%) + P. capsici T12Aa. 

A mycelial disc of 3 mm diameter of three days old culture of P. capsici isolate, grown on carrot agar 

(CA), was placed on fresh CA medium in a petri dish at 20 mm distance from the edge of the plate. A 

same size disc of 3-day old culture of Trichoderma sp. isolate, grown on potato destrose agar (PDA), 

was placed opposite to the P. capsici disc at a distance of 20 mm from the edge of the plate (Figure 

1.1). Control plates contained only P. capsici isolate on CA medium. Each dual culture was replicated 

10 times. All cultures were incubated at 28ºC for 7 days.  
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Table 1.1 Details of isolates and fungicide used for laboratory bio-assay

Isolate 

ID

Type Source/ details

Tc7A Trichoderma sp. Native, Bjimina, Thimphu

PCI Trichoderma sp. Imported, Pest Control India (PCI) India

Thai Trichoderma sp. Thailand

Rid Ridomil Synthetic fungicide (8% metalaxyl + 64% 

Mancozeb)

T12Aa P. capsici Namseling, Thimphu

Figure 1.1 Effect of Trichoderma sp. on radial growth of P. capsici in the laboratory: dual culture of 

Trichoderma (T) and P. capsici (P), and P. capsici alone (P) at 1 day (below); at 7 days after inoculation.

T
T
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Greenhouse bioassay: For the greenhouse bioassay, the following treatments were used:  

Treatment 1: Trichoderma isolate, Tc7a + P. capsici isolate T12Aa 

Treatment 2: PCI isolate + P. capsici isolate T12Aa 

Treatment 3: Thai isolate + P. capsici T12Aa 

Treatment 4: Ridomil (0.2%) + P. capsici  

Treatment 5: P. capsici alone  

Treatment 6: Tc7A alone  

Treatment 7: PCI isolate alone 

Treatment 8: Thaiisolate alone  

Treatment 9: Ridomil alone  

P. capsici inoculum preparation: Inoculum preparation of P. capsici was adapted from Burgess et al. 

(2008). In the 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask, a 150 ml substrate mixture of wheat and rice husk mixed at 2:1 

(v/v) was placed into it. The substrate mixture was moistened by adding 65 ml of distilled water and 

sterilized twice by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes each time, and then left to cool at room 

temperature. Then, 10 number of P.capsici discs of 4 mm diameter in size were placed in the substrate 

and mixed well. The P.capsici discs were taken from the margin of seven days old isolates of P.capsici 

culture which were actively growing in the carrot agar media. The inoculated substrate was incubated 

at room temperature (~22 °C) for three weeks, shaking every two days. 

Preparation of Trichoderma sp. inoculum: Inoculum preparation of Trichoderma sp. was adapted 

from Smith et al. (1990). Double sterilised rice husk (120g/65ml water) was inoculated with ten discs 

of 4 mm diameter of Trichoderma sp. taken from 7-day old culture. The inoculated substrate was 

incubated in the similar manner as for P. capsici isolates.  

Preparation of chilli seedlings: 3 

multiport trays filled with sterilized potting mix containing top soil and leaf litter (1:1). Twenty-eight 

days after germination, three chilli seedlings were transplanted into 1m3 plastic pot filled with 500 gm 

of sterilized soil and leaf litter potting mixed at 1:1 ratio. 
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Inoculation and experimental design: One week after transplanting, seedlings were inoculated with 

2% of P. capsici and 20% of Trichoderma sp. isolates. The pathogen inoculum was mixed well with 

the potting mix in each pot using sterile bamboo stick. For treatment with Ridomil, 0.2% of the 

fungicide was sprayed on seedlings. A treatment comprised of three seedlings per pot. Control seedlings 

were treated with either Trichoderma isolates alone or P. capsici isolate alone or spray of fungicide 

alone. Each treatment was replicated five times. The pots were arranged in a randomized complete 

block design (RCBD) on benches in the greenhouse (Figure 1.2). After one week of inoculation, chilli 

plants were flooded with sterilized distilled water to induce infection.  

 

Figure 1.2 Evaluation of isolates of Trichoderma sp. against P. capsici under greenhouse condition: Plant 

inoculated with Trichoderma alone (left), Trichoderma with pathogen (middle) and with P. capsici alone 

(right) at 7 weeks of inoculation 

Data collection: For the laboratory bioassays, radial colony growth of both P. capsici and Trichoderma 

sp. were measured every 24 hours for 7 days. Measurement was taken from the center of the disc to the 

edge of the mycelia growth. The percent inhibition of mycelial growth of pathogen was calculated 

using the following formula by Vincent (1947) and Fokkema (1976): 

100 x (R1-R2) / R1 

R1 = radial growth of pathogen (P. capsici) in the control plate; 

R2 = radial growth of the pathogen in the dual culture. 
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For the greenhouse assay, length of the lesion and plant height was measured weekly for each plant. 

Percent of disease severity was calculated as:  

% severity = (lesion length/plant height) x 100  

Percent of survival plants were assessed for each treatment in a weekly interval. 

Data collection and analysis: Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis Tests were performed to analyze the 

data using SPSS (Version 23, IBM). 

1.1.3 Results and discussion  

Laboratory bioassay: All isolates of Trichoderma sp. exhibited growth within 24 to 48 hours.  Kruskal 

Wallis tests showed statistically significant differences (p< 0.05) in the radial growth of P. capsici 

isolate T12Aa co-cultivated with isolates of Trichoderma sp. (Table 1.2). At 24 hours, the pathogen 

growth overtook that of Trichoderma isolates. Highest inhibition (100%) was observed for P. capsici 

co-cultured with fungicide on all observation dates followed by the native Trichoderma isolate Tc7A. 

However, inhibition of the native Trichoderma sp. Tc7A was not significantly different from that of 

the Thai isolate on all observation dates except at 168 hours. 

Table 1.2 Average percent inhibition of radial growth of P. capsici isolates by isolates of Trichoderma 
sp. 

Treatments / 

Trichoderma sp. 24hrs 48hrs 72hrs 96hrs 120hrs 144hrs 168hrs 

Fungicide (Ridomil) 100.00 a 100.00 a 100.00 a 100.00 a 100.00 a 100.00 a 100.0 a 

Trichoderma (native) -4.73 b 20.93 b 44.02 b 56.25 b 60.89 b 61.55 b 61.94 c 

Trichoderma (PCI) -3.64 bc  12.18 c 37.49 c 51.80 c 58.48 c 59.18 c 59.62 d 

Trichoderma (Thai) -7.71 c 19.86 b 44.01 b 56.96 b 62.90 b 63.53 b 63.92 b 

*Means followed by the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 0.05 

Greenhouse assay: In general, seedlings treated with Trichoderma isolates exhibited low disease 

severity compared to seedlings inoculated with isolates of P. capsici  alone (control) (Table 1.3). 

Kruskal Wallis tests showed significant differences (p<0.05) between the Trichoderma isolates treated 
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plants and plants inoculated with P. capsici alone. At 7-day after treatment (DAT), the average disease 

severity of 9.72% was observed in plants inoculated with pathogen alone while plants treated with 

Trichoderma isolates and fungicide showed no disease symptoms. All plants exhibited symptoms by 

the second week. At this stage, the average disease severity of treated plants was significantly different 

from the plants inoculated with pathogen alone. The disease severity of plants inoculated with pathogen 

alone was higher than plants treated with either the different isolates of Trichoderma or fungicide. 

Control plants treated with either Trichoderma isolates alone or fungicide also showed low disease 

severity compared to treated plants. In contrast, by 21 DAT, significant differences were observed 

between the plants inoculated with pathogen alone and plants treated with Trichoderma isolate Tc7A 

or Thailand isolate or fungicide.  

Table 1.3 Average disease severity of P. capsici T12Aa after treatment with isolates of Trichoderma from 

PCI, India, and Thailand, and Bhutan (native isolate), and Ridomil at different observation dates. 

Treatment 
Days after treatment/average disease severity 

7 14 21 28 35 42 49 

Native Trichoderma isolate 

alone 

0.00 b 1.92 c 22.87 b 60.00 ab 66.80 abc 86.67 a 86.67 ab 

Trichoderma from PCI 

alone 

0.00 b 12.99 bc 35.93 b 59.77 ab 66.67 abc 73.33 ab 73.33 ab 

Fungicide (Ridomil) alone 0.53 b 14.16 bc 41.96 b 72.00 ab 75.94 abc 93.33 a 93.33 a 

Trichoderma from 

Thailand alone 

0.33 b 6.00 bc 23.79 b 43.54 b 52.92 bc 63.71ab 72.74 ab 

Pathogen alone 9.72 a 51.44 a 86.40 a 100.00 a 100.00 a 100.00 a 100.00 a 

Pathogen + Fungicide 

(Ridomil) 

0.55 b 6.61 bc 20.18 b 36.93 b 42.86 c 47.51 b 52.03 b 

Pathogen + native 

Trichoderma 

0.00 b 4.32bc 23.38 b 66.19 ab 81.12 abc 93.33 a 93.33 a 

Pathogen + Trichoderma 

from PCI 

0.48 b 6.55 bc 48.98 ab 70.30 ab 81.76 abc 93.54 a 96.25 a 

Pathogen + Trichoderma 

from Thailand 

0.26 b 25.00 b 61.40 ab 83.19 ab 95.39 ab 100.00 a 100.00 a 
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Control plants showed lower disease severity compared to plants treated with pathogen alone. 

However, the average disease severity of plants treated with the native Trichoderma isolate or Thai 

isolate or fungicide did not differ from rest of the treatments. By 28 DAT, significant difference in 

disease severity was observed only between plants treated with pathogen alone (100%) and plants 

treated with either fungicide (43.54%) or Trichoderma isolate from PCI (70.30%). Similar trend was 

observed at 35 DAT. At 42 and 49 DAT, significant difference was observed only between the plants 

treated with pathogen alone and fungicide.  

All plants survived till the second week except for plants treated with pathogen alone (Figure 1.3). 

However, plant survival started to decline by the third week after treatment. Highest percentage of plant 

survival at all times was observed in plants treated with fungicide while lowest percentage of plant 

survival was observed in plants treated with pathogen alone. However, plants treated with fungicide 

alone also showed lower survival percentage than other treatments.  

 

Figure 1.3 Percentage of plant survival when treated with isolates of Trichoderma sp. (Tc7A, PCI & 

Thai) and fungicide againstP.capsici isolate T12Aa. 

Plant treated with Trichoderma isolates alone showed higher plant survival than those treated with both 

the pathogen and the Trichoderma isolates.  
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1.1.4 Conclusion 

Isolates of P. capsici and isolates of Trichoderma sp. collected from Thimphu were used for both 

laboratory and greenhouse study along with isolates of Trichoderma from PCI and Thailand, and the 

fungicide, Ridomil. Laboratory assessment showed that all isolates of Trichoderma sp. had inhibitory 

effect on the growth of P. capsici regardless of their place of origin. However, fungicide maintained 

100% inhibition against growth of the pathogen. Both the laboratory and greenhouse studies indicated 

suppression of P. capsici. However, growth inhibition rarely exceeded 70% in the laboratory, and 

disease severity reduction was rarely observed below 20% under greenhouse condition at 28 DAT. The 

results indicate that the isolate Tc7A and the imported Trichoderma sp. have potential against P. capsici 

isolate T12Aa and may be used as soil amendment in combination with other cultural practices rather 

than a stand-alone control option. 
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1.2 Disease forecasting systems establishment 

1.2.1 Introduction 

The NPPC had initiated the establishment of disease forecasting system in July 2020. Conditions about 

the pathogen and environment interaction need to be determined in order to establish a disease 

forecasting system. Such interactions can be determined through weather data, and disease incidence 

and severity data. For the initial phase, the NPPC has identified apple scab and potato late blight as the 

key diseases as these are common diseases that many forecasting models have been developed in other 

countries. In order to gather weather data, the Centre had collaborated with the Department of 

Agriculture for the use of Agromet Station in NCOA Yusipang. During the previous FY, the 

Department was to install Davis Agromet Station at Yusipang. Accordingly, the NPPC had procured 

leaf and soil moisture sensors. Leaf wetness and soil moisture are important factors for prediction of 

conducive conditions for disease development. Data collection on apple scab and potato late blight 

diseases have also been initiated in July 2020.  

1.2.2 Materials and methods 

Installation of leaf and soil moisture sensors: The leaf wetness sensors 1 and 2 were installed at the 

height of 60 cm and 200 cm respectively (Figure 1.4). The leaf wetness Sensor 1 at 60 cm is to record 

leaf moisture and leaf temperature for vegetable crops, while Sensor 2 is set to record for fruit crops. 

Soil moisture sensors record soil moisture and soil temperature at the depth of 15, 30 and 60 cm below 

the ground. The sensors are set to record data at 60 minutes interval.  

    

Figure 1.4 Leaf (red arrow) and soil moisture (yellow arrow) sensors installed at NCOA, Yusipang  

Data recording and licensing for subscription of software: Weather data on leaf wetness, leaf 

temperature, soil moisture and soil temperature are automatically recorded at Agromet Station, NCOA, 

Leaf sensor 

Soil moisture sensor 
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Yusipang. The station is equipped with internet connection and upload data in the free cloud service 

which can be accessed online through weatherlink Pro+ software or mobile App (Figure 1.5).  

  

Figure 1.5 Online desktop version (left) and mobile app version (right) 

1.2.3 Results and discussion 

Baseline data collection for establishment of disease forecasting system 

Potato late blight data on Desiree and YusiMaap varieties were collected for the year 2021. Apple scab 

data on ten varieties were collected from the orchard at NCOA, Yusipang. Apple varieties include Well 

spur, Oregon spur, Red spur, Red chief, Red free, Top red, Vance delicious, Shin kalu, Crimson Golden 

and Braeburn.  

From the 1st year data, the first appearance of scab on apple started in the month of June irrespective of 

varieties. The scab gradually covered whole leaf by the month of September and October. In case of 

late blight of potato, the first appearance of disease with initial symptom was recorded in the month of 

June in both varieties.   

1.2.4 Conclusions/future work 

Continue data collection  

Data to be used for analysing disease incidence and severity which would be used to calibrate 

disease forecast model  
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1.3 Effect of potassium phosphite (phosphonate) for management of Phytophthora capsici 

This activity was initiated in the first week of October 2020.  

1.3.1 Introduction 

Phytophthora capsici is an oomycete plant pathogen that causes blight and fruit rot of chilli leading to 

significant economic loss (Parra & Ristaino, 2001). In Bhutan, chilli is grown in almost all dzongkhags. 

Over the years, Phytophthora blight, more commonly known as chilli blight has been one of the major 

production constraints among the growers. Lack of resistant varieties and adverse impacts of the use of 

synthetic fungicides including resistance development make disease management difficult. Studies 

conducted in many countries have demonstrated that potassium phosphonate can reduce diseases 

caused by the members of oomycetes, including different species of Phytophthora through direct 

inhibitory action (Coffey and Bower, 1984; Smillie et. al, 1989) or through indirect mechanism of 

altering the plant defense mechanism which makes the plants less susceptible to disease infection (Afek 

and Sztejnberg, 1989).  

Potassium phosphonate (also known as potassium salt of phosphorous acid; potassium phosphite) is an 

alkaline salt of phosphorus acid with antifungal activity against specific phytopathogenic fungi and has 

also less effect on the environment compared to other synthetic biocides for control of pest and disease 

(Guest and Grant, 1991). Hence, this study was conducted to assess the effect of potassium phosphonate 

on P. capsici under the greenhouse condition. 

1.3.2 Materials and methods 

Based on earlier evaluations, P. capsici isolate T12A, collected from Thimphu, was selected for the 

current greenhouse evaluation. 

Preparation of substrate for growing P. capsici: Inoculum of P.capsici was prepared as per Burgess 

et al. (2008) using wheat and rice hulls at 2:1 ratio. The mixture was soaked in distilled water and stored 

at 4°C overnight. The excess water was drained out the next day and then about 250 ml of the mixture 

was transferred to a 500 ml flask. The mixture was then autoclaved two times at 121°C for 15 min, and 

left to cool. The cooled substrate was inoculated with 10 discs, of 4 mm diameter, each taken from the 
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margin of a three-day old cultures of each P. capsici isolate. The inoculated substrate was incubated at 

room temperature for two weeks with shaking every two days (Figure 1.6).  

 
Figure 1.6 Substrate inoculated at room temperature 

Trial design and treatments: Two separate experiments were conducted in the greenhouse at the 

NPPC.  

Experiment 1: Twenty eight-day old seedlings of local variety chilli oru

leaf litter and garden soil mixed at 1:1 ratio, were used.  

Chilli seedlings were inoculated with the pathogen at one week after transplantation with 2% (w/w) of 

pathogen. Inoculum of the pathogen was placed around the seedlings in the pot and incorporated into 

the soil. On the same day as inoculation with P. capsici isolates, seedlings were sprayed with 0.2 %, 

0.3 %, 0.4 %, and 0.5 % concentrations of potassium phosphonate. Control plants were not given 

phosphonate treatment. 

Experiment 2: All methods are similar to Experiment 1 except that the inoculum amount was increased 

to 10% (w/w) and only three concentrations of phosphonate were used: 0.05 %, 0.1 %, and 0.2 %. This 

was done to check the effect of phosphonate at high inoculum rates.  
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All treatments in both the experiments were replicated three times and allotted in RCB design. 

Phosphonate was applied at 7, 14 and 21 days after the first spray.  

Data collection: Lesion size around the soil line (s) on individual plants and the respective plant height 

was recorded every week. Plants were observed for 45 days after treatment. Disease severity was 

calculated following the methods of Cooke (1998). 

Disease severity= (Length of lesion/ Total length) x 100  

1.3.3 Results and discussion 

Experiment 1: Kruskal Wallis tests showed no significant difference between the different 

concentrations of potassium phosphonate on the severity of the disease caused by P. capsici isolate 

T12A (a) on all observation dates except on 28 DAT (Table 1.4). Significant differences in the disease 

severity between plants treated with 0.5% phosphonate and control plants were observed at 28 DAT. 

However, the disease severity between plants treated with 0.5% did not differ from those plants treated 

with 0.2%, 0.3%, and 0.4% phosphonate.

Table 1.4 Means and standard errors of disease severity on chilli seedlings inoculated with 2% (w/w) P. 

capsici isolate T12A and treated with different concentrations of phosphonate. 

Treatment  
Mean (SE) 

7 DAT 14 DAT 21 DAT 28 DAT1 

Control 3.6 (1.9) 45.0(10.7) 95.6 (4.5) 100.0(0.0)a 

0.2% phosphonate 3.6 (1.9) 52.2 (14.5) 68.7 (13.4) 68.7 (3.4)ab 

0.3% phosphonate 2.0 (0.9) 53.2 (14.2) 84.7 (10.4) 91.8 (8.2)ab 

0.4% phosphonate 8.0 (3.4) 58.9 (14.7) 67.2 (14.0) 67.2 (14.0)ab 

0.5% phosphonate 0.4 (0.4) 19.6 (11.0) 50.7 (14.9) 50.7 (15.0)b 
1Means followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different at p= 0.05 

Experiment 2: No significant differences were observed between treatments when the pathogen 

inoculum was increased to 10% (w/w) (Table 1.5).  
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Table 1.5 Means and standard errors of disease severity on chilli seedling inoculated with 10% P. 

capsici isolate T12A and treated with different concentrations of phosphonate.  

Treatment  
Mean (SE) and observation date 

7 DAT 14 DAT 21 DAT 28 DAT 

Control 3.5 (2.5) 38.6 (9.4) 38.6 (9.4) 79.3 (10.9) 

0.05% phosphonate 6.6 (4) 28.3 (9.8) 28.3 (9.8) 86.6 (9.1) 

0.1% phosphonate 4.5 (1.9) 29.5 (12.5) 29.5 (12.5) 68.3 (13.6) 

0.2% phosphonate 3.7 (2.2) 3.7 (2.2) 33.8 (11.7) 77.4 (11.8) 

Not significant differences at p=0.05% 
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1.4 HLB testing of citrus samples 

1.4.1 Introduction 

Testing for HLB pathogen (Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus) in citrus germplasms in the National 

Citrus Repository at the ARDSC-Maenchuna, Tsirang was initiated in 2017. The current process 

involves screening all varieties present in the repository using real-time PCR analysis. This report is 

for: (1) samples collected in September 2018 and tested in Dec 2018 & January 2019, and (2) samples 

collected for FY 2020-21.  

1.4.2 Materials and methods  

Sampling method: NPPC in consultation with the in-charge of the repository requested to send the 

citrus samples in three separate batches to avoid deterioration of the samples. All the samples for the 

5th batch were samples from the same plants previously tested for HLB but which required another 

testing for confirmation.  

Approximately 10-16 leaves depending on leaf size and 10-12 bark strips of ~1-2 x 3-5cm from 

each plant were received from repository. 

From 10-16 leaves, six leaves samples were prepared and one bark sample was prepared from 10-

12 bark strips of each plant. 

A total of 436 numbers of citrus sample DNAs were extracted from 20th October, 2020 to 3rd March, 

2021. 

Samples were labeled detailing the block, where it was located in the repository, the variety, and 

plant number that NPPC had assigned. 

Sample detail: A total of 436 samples were tested in FY 2020-2021. Of these 285 samples (29 

varieties) were from 3rd batch which were recommended to be re-sampled and tested. Remaining 151 

samples were from 4th batch. For 3rd batch, 194 of 285 samples were from plants in Mother Block A 

and B where all the samples were tested once before and some were even tested twice. The remaining 

91 samples were from Foundation Block which had been tested once before. Likewise, for the 4th batch, 

28 of 151 samples were from Foundation Block and Mother Block B and which had been tested twice 
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before. The remaining 123 samples were from plants in the Indexing Block and were tested once in 

January-March, 2020. Details of 3rd and 4thbatch samples are given in Annex 1.1 and 1.2 respectively.  

Testing method: Samples were tested using real-time PCR using the following primers and probes (Li 

et al., 2006):  

- GTCGAGCGCGTATGCAA-  

- CTACCTTTTTCTACGGGATAACGC-  

- AGACGGGTGAGTAACGCG-  

-GGTATGCCACGTCGCATTCCAGA  

COXr: GAATGCCCTTAGCAGTTTTGGC -  

- ATCCAGATGCTTACGCTGG-  

Real-time PCR result interpretation: Results were interpreted based on the Ct values exhibited by 

 36) in two consecutive tests were 

consecutive tests were rejected from mass propagation and recommended to be destroyed. Plants whose 

test results deviated from this range were re-sampled and tested:  

Plants whose test results were contradictory (samples with Ct in the positive range in one test 

and negative range in the second test or vice versa) in the two tests were re-sampled in the next 

batch and tested again.  If some samples still produced Ct in the positive range in the third test 

then the plants were rejected and recommended to be destroyed.  

Plants whose results were in the inconclusive range i.e. Ct >36; Plants with ~5% of the samples 

producing inconclusive results (Ct >36) and no samples with Ct in the positive range in two or 

more consecutive tests were cleared for propagation.  

Results of PCR tests were compared for those completing two or more tests and 

decisions/recommendations were made based on the above criteria. Hence, recommendations for plants 

which have completed two or more tests within the July 2020 - June 2021 fiscal year are provided in 

this report.  
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1.4.3 Results and discussion 

Summary of results for samples tested from July 2020 to June 2021 is provided in Table 1. In the 3rd 

Batch, out of 29 varieties tested, 14 varieties were cleared for mass propagation, 10 varieties 

recommended for destruction, 2 varieties to be re-sampled and tested and 2 varieties recommended for 

shoot tip grafting. Those shoot tip grafted plants are to be tested for HLB in the next season.  However, 

1 variety had two plants with different results i.e., P3 was cleared for propagation and P4 was 

recommended for destruction (Table 1.6). In the 4th Batch, out of the 16 number of varieties tested, 14 

numbers of varieties were cleared for mass propagation (Table 1.7). The remaining 2 varieties were 

recommended for shoot tip grafting and the tip grafted plants are to be tested for HLB in the next 

season.  

Table 1.6 Results of test conducted from July 2020 to June 2021 and their recommendations. 

Lab. ID Citrus Type Batch 
Plant No. in the 

repository 
Recommendation 

1-20 to 7-20 Hayaka 4th Batch IN-1 Clear for propagation 

8-20 to 12-20 Orlando tangelo 4th Batch IN-2 Clear for propagation 

13-20 to 18-19 Etrog 4th Batch IN-3 Clear for propagation 

19-20 to 25-19 Otsu-4 4th Batch IN-4 Clear for propagation 

26-20 to 32-19 T-13 4th Batch IN-5 Clear for propagation 

33-20 to 67-20 Orlando tangelo 4th Batch IN-6 to IN-10 Clear for propagation 

68-20 to  74-20 Etrog 4th Batch IN-11 

Shoot-tipgraft; Shoot tip-

grafted plantsmust then 

betested and can be used for 

masspropagation ifHLB free; 

otherwise, the plant needs 

tobe destroyed 

75-20 to 95-20 Orlando tangelo 4th Batch IN-12 to IN-14 Clear for propagation 

96-20 to 102-20 Etrog 4th Batch IN-17 Clear for propagation 

103-20 to 109-20 Mexican lime 4th Batch IN-18 Clear for propagation 

110-20 to 116-20 Clementine 4th Batch IN-19 Clear for propagation 
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117-20 to 123-20 Orlando tangelo 4th Batch IN-21 Clear for propagation 

124-20 to 130-20 Local Kengkhar 

4thBatch 

FS-5 (35) 

Shoot-tipgraft; Shoot tip-

grafted plantsmust then 

betested 

131-20 to 137-20 
Local 

S/Jongkhar 

4thBatch 
FS-6 (43) Clear for propagation 

138-20 to 144 -20 Afourer 4thBatch MS-2 (96) Clear for propagation 

145-20 to 151-20 Afourer 4thBatch MS-1 (99) Clear for propagation 

152-20 to 158-20 Encore on local 3rd Batch MS-10 (115) Clear for propagation 

159-20 to 179-20 Yushida ponkan 
3rd Batch P1 to P3 (147, 150 & 

153) 
Clear for propagation 

180-20 to 193-20 Okitsu wase 
3rd Batch 

P3 to P4 (159 & 160) 
P3- Clear for propagation 

P4- Destroy 

194-20 to 207-20 Tsirangtoe lime 3rd Batch P1 to P2 (169 & 174) Destroy 

208-20 to 235-20 27/28 
3rd Batch P1 to P4 (178, 179, 181 

& 182) 

Destroy 

236-20 to 270-20 Fortunella 
3rd Batch P1to P5 (187, 188, 190, 

191 & 193) 

Destroy 

271-20 to 275-20 Ortha ponkan 

3rd Batch 

P3 (200) 

Shoot-tip graft; Shoot tip-

grafted plants must then be 

tested 

276-20 to 289-20 Bearss lime 3rd Batch P1 to P2 (221 & 222) Destroy 

290-21 to 296-21 
Shumur local 

mandarin 

3rd Batch 
FS-9 (44) 

Clear for propagation 

297-21 to 303-21 Afourer 3rd Batch MS-2 (96) Clear for propagation 

304-21 to 310-21 
Narang local 

mandarin 

3rd Batch 
FS-8 (28) Destroy 

311-21 to 317-21 Berti pummelo 3rd Batch FS-12 (15) Clear for propagation 

318-21 to 324-21 Zurphey citron 3rd Batch FS-7 (4) Destroy 

325-21 to 331-21 AREP-2 3rd Batch FS-14 (46) Clear for propagation 
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332-21 to 338-21 
Caffin 

clementine 

3rd Batch 
FS-2 (82) 

Clear for propagation 

339-21 to 345-21 Clementine 3rd Batch MS-4 (87) Retest 

346-21to 352-21 Cant star rubby 

3rd Batch 

FS-15 (88) 

Shoot-tipgraft; Shoot tip 

grafted plantsmust then be 

tested 

353-21 to 359-21 Junar 3rd Batch MS-8 (118) Clear for propagation 

360-21 to 366-21 Cara cara 3rd Batch FS-1 (97) Destroy 

367-21 to 373-21 Hayaka 3rd Batch MS-6 (127) Clear for propagation 

374-21 to 380-21 
Chukha local 

mandarin 

3rd Batch 
FS-10 (60) Clear for propagation 

381-21 to 387-21 
Samtse local 

mandarin 

3rd Batch 
FS-13 (29) Retest 

388-21 to 394-21 
Tsirang local 

mandarin 

3rd Batch 
FS-11 (30) Destroy 

395-21 to 401-21 Ohtsu 4 3rd Batch MS-9 (121) Destroy 

402-21 to 408-21 Salustiane 3rd Batch MS-3 (86) Clear for propagation 

409-21 to 415-21 Local T-13 3rdBatch MS-5 (125) Clear for propagation 

416-21 to 422-21 Encore 3rdBatch MS-7 (116) Clear for propagation 

423-21 to 429-21 
Dagana local 

mandarin 

3rdBatch 
FS-4 (26) Clear for propagation 

430-21 to 436-21 
Narang local 

mandarin 

3rdBatch 
FS-3 (50) Destroy 
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1.5 Additional activities 

In addition to the normal activities, the Program carried out the efficacy trial of suphur on soil pH and 

potato scab.  

1.5.1 Efficacy of sulphur on soil pH and potato scab severity 

1.5.1.1 Introduction 

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the widely grown horticultural crops in Bhutan (Bajgai et al., 

2018). It is grown in almost all the six agro-ecological zones of Bhutan. In 2019, potato was cultivated 

on 10,342.26 acres with an annual production of 43,560.27 metric tonnes. The average yield was 

recorded at 4210 kg/acre (Ministry of Agriculture and Forests, 2019).  It is one of the prime sources of 

income for the Bhutanese farming community. However, potato production in the country is hindered 

by incidences of various diseases, among which is a common scab. Scab is a superficial disease and 

does not affect edibility quality. However, scabby tubers are unattractive and thus reduce aethestic 

value and marketability of potato. 

Potato scab is caused by a soil-borne bacterium, Streptomyces scabies, and other pathogenic 

Streptomyces species (Braun et al., 2017). Symptoms of the disease include scabby surface, raised or 

pitted lesions which coalesce to form large corky areas covering most of the potato surface  under 

severe conditions (Bouchek-Mechiche et al., 2000). Disease severity is influenced by soil moisture, 

soil type and amendments, varietal resistance, and soil pH. Several studies on soil pH manipulation 

have been conducted as part of managing the disease. Crop loss is said to increase with increase in soil 

pH above 5.2 (Cornell University, 2021). On the other hand, disease incidence and severity of potato 

scab was recorded to decline above soil pH 8.5 (Waterer, 2002).  

This study was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of sulphur (80WP) against potato scab. Preliminary 

studies on the effect of Sulphur (80WP) on soil pH in the on-station trial at the National Plant Protection 

Centre showed reduction in soil pH over a period of three months. The current study focused on the 

evaluation of the effect of Sulphur (80WP) on soil pH and severity of scab under field conditions.  
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1.5.1.2 Materials and methods 

Site: A potato field in Dorgen Chiwog (27.1955 N, 89.5470 E, 2463 masl) under Chapcha Gewog in 

Chhukha Dzongkhag was selected for this study based on the prevalence of the disease in the area.  

Field plots: Field experiment consisted of two 

treatments with a plot of size of 3 x 4 m. Each 

treatment was replicated three times in a RCB 

design. Sulphur 80WP application was based on the 

recommendation for elemental sulphur for loamy 

soil (Longstroth, Unpublished) which requires 

~916 kg per acre to reduce the soil pH from 6 to 

4.5.The treated plots were applied with 2.7 kg of 

sulphur (80WP) per 12 m2 plot (Figure 1.7). 

Soil pH measurement: Soil pH was recorded 

before setting up the experiment from each plot of the trial. Soil pH was recorded by collecting random 

soil samples from the trial site. The soil samples were mixed thoroughly and a homogeneous sub sample 

was taken.  Then, 25 mL of distilled water was added to 25 g of homogeneous soil sample (1:1 ratio). 

The mixture was stirred well and let to settle for 15 minutes, and stirred again before reading the soil 

pH using a bench top pH meter. Subsequent soil pH readings were recorded at every three months 

intervals till the experiment was terminated. Soil pH readings at different observation dates were 

analysed by Kruskal Wallis Test. 

Disease severity and yield: Disease severity and yield were assessed during harvest. Tubers were 

harvested from 12 hills selected randomly within the plot after leaving the outer rows. Tubers harvested 

from each plot were washed and weighed. Then, 90 tubers from each replicate were visually assessed 

for disease severity using the scale below. A total of 270 tubers per treatment were assessed. Average 

yield and frequency distribution of disease severity scale were subjected to independent T-tests using 

SPSS (Version 22, IBM). 

 
Figure 1.7 Field layout in Dorgen, Chapcha Gewog  
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1.5.1.3 Results and discussion  

Soil pH: Average soil pH of plots treated with sulphur (80WP) and plots not treated with sulphur 

(untreated) at different observation dates during the season is given in Table 1.7. No significant 

differences were observed in the soil pH for the plots designated as untreated and treated before 

application of Sulphur. In contrast, significant differences were observed in soil pH between the treated 

and untreated plots at three months after sulphur application and at the harvest time. Soil pH was lower 

in the sulphur treated plots than in the untreated plots. Treated plots had average soil pH of 5.9 and 5.1 

compared to 6.7 and 6.6 in the untreated plots at months after treatment and at harvest, respectively.  

Table 1.7 Average (n=30) and standard errors (SE) of soil pH of plots treated with sulphur and 

untreated plots at different observation dates during the season. 

Observation schedule  Treatment Mean (SE)1 

Before Treatment 
Untreated 6.8 (0.02) a 

Sulphur treated 6.5 (0.03) a 

Three months after treatment  
Untreated 6.7 (0.03) a 

Sulphur treated 5.9 (0.05) b 

At harvest  
Untreated 6.6 (0.03) a 

Sulphur treated 5.1 (0.08) b 

1Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05 

Disease severity: The frequency of severe scale was higher in the untreated plots than treated plots 

(Figure 1.8). However, the difference was not significantly different (p=0.05).  
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Figure 1.8 Disease severity frequency of tubers harvested from untreated and treated plots.  

Yield: Average yield is provided in Table 1.8. No significant differences were observed between 

treated and untreated plots. 

Table 1.8 Average yield (kg) of potato from sulphur treated and not treated plots 

Treatment Average yield (kg) 

Untreated  4.97 (0.55)a 

Sulphur treated 4.77 (0.38)a 

1.5.1.4 Conclusion 

Results indicate that though application of sulphur (80WP) has reduced the soil pH, the reduction is 

not sufficient to reduce scab severity. Soil pH lower than 5.2 are known to help reduce scab severity. 

In the current study, soil pH was lower than before application of sulphur (6.5) at three months after 

application. However, the reduction is not low enough to reduce scab infection during the tuber 

formation; hence observation of severe disease symptoms across the tubers harvested from treated 
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plots. Subsequent evaluations on the same plot, with and without additional sulphur treatment, would 

be desirable to monitor the soil pH and its impact on scab severity. It may be useful to monitor soil 

nutrient through plant analysis as low soil pH is said to interfere with nutrient uptake.  
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1.5.2 Advisory and diagnostic services and other ad hoc activities 

In 2020-2021, the Program conducted three detailed and three short advisory and diagnostic services 

and also served as resource persons for other agencies. The advisory services included laboratory 

diagnostics and recommendation on: 

1.5.2.1 Advisory and diagnostic services 

The Pathology Program undertakes and conducts advisory services and laboratory activities as when 

the problem is reported or samples are submitted to the centre. The advisory services include field 

visits, laboratory diagnostics and recommendations after examinations. In 2020-2021, following 

activities were executed.   

a. Laboratory diagnostic report on problem associated with turf grass of Dechencholing Golf 

course 

The Program received samples of turf grass with grass blade tips covered by thin white slime 

mould like structure and brownish rot at collar region. The lawn which consisted of perennial 

Kentucky blue grass. The samples were submitted to Pathology laboratory in March, 2021.  

Examination methods: The samples were incubated on table top & isolated on PDA medium. 

Isolation samples consisted of tissue with white mass or discoloured brownish tissue; as well as 

incubation of symptomless tissues. 

Laboratory examination report: The samples were processed in the pathology laboratory 

immediately after receiving the samples and observed in the following week. Microscopic structures 

include hyaline spore like structure observed under compound microscope upon observing the white-

grey mass that were covered leaf blades. The structures resembled the spore of the slime mould 

(Physarum sp.).  

Recommendation: Based on the symptom observations and laboratory results, the following 

recommendations were made: 
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Generally, slimes moulds thrive under moist and warm condition such as summer or water-logged 

conditions due to monsoon rain or heavy continuous irrigation. Their growth is also favoured by the 

presence of leaf and wood or any other decaying organic matter. 

Use of chemical sprays is not recommended as chemicals/fungicides have little or no 

effect on slime moulds. Slime moulds do not cause any harm to plants and use of 

chemicals is more harmful than beneficial in this case. Slime moulds help to decay 

organic matters. 

Using properly decomposed leaf litter help reduce growth of slime moulds compared to 

fresh, undecayed leaf and wood litter. 

If heavy growth is observed, mechanical control such as mowing, raking or using a 

forceful spray from garden hose can be applied.  

b. Laboratory diagnostic report on problem associated with apple root rot of Dawakha, Paro 

The Program received a sample of an apple tree from the extension agent of Dogar Gewog. The 

sample belonged to a farmer from the same gewog. The apple tree was infected with root rot and a 

few twigs had galls formed on them. 

Examination methods: The sample that resemble galls were observed under stereo microscope and 

root rot part was isolated on PDA. The symptom on root or crown rot included dark brownish, grey or 

orange bark at collar region with some decay on the bark.  

Isolation samples consisted of tissue with discoloured brownish, as well as incubation of symptomless 

tissues. 

Laboratory examination report: Gall like formation were due to the feeding by mealy bugs and 

remains of mealy bugs were observed under the stereo microscope. 

Microscopic structures include hyaline, constricted or swollen hyphae with coenocytic when observed 

under compound microscope grown from root rot on PDA. The structures resemble the hyphae of the 

apple root or crown rot caused by Phytophthora spp.  
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Recommendation: Based on the symptom observations and laboratory results, the following 

recommendations are made: 

Maintaining proper drainage. 

Keeping the graft union above the soil level. 

Overall management including soil nutrient and improving soil texture with high organic matter, 

aggregate stability, water infiltration, and low compaction which are less likely to stay at overly 

wet levels for long period. Adding organic matter in the form of compost, trimmings, grass 

clippings, and other material will build organic matter over time.

Removing and destroying infected trees. 

Application of fungicide application such as Mancozeb 75%WP at the root zone can help prevent 

root rot.  

1.5.2.2 Other advisory activities 

The Unit provided advisory services/recommendations for the following problems: 

Rust on Fuchsia flower reported from Semtokha 

Rust on Garlic reported from Semtokha 

Early blight in potato reported from Naja, Paro. 

Meetings and trainings in 2020  2021 

Virtual 

Borlaug Global Rust Initiative Technical Workshop, 2020 organised by Cornell University, 

USA. 

FAO Regional Agromet Workshop, 2020. Virtually Organized by FAO Regional Office for 

Asia and the Pacific, Bangkok and Sunchon National University, Korea. 

Technical Consultation on Pest and Disease, Data Collection Protocols for Climate Risk 

Analysis and Early Warning. Virtual from FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific, 

Bangkok and Sunchon National University, Korea. 
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Regional Expert Consultation Meeting on Impacts of Agricultural Chemicals Inputs on the 

Environment and Human Health in South Asia on 21- 22 April, 2021 and wrote a country paper 

on Impacts of Agricultural Chemicals Inputs on the Environment and Human Health in Bhutan. 

International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) Regional workshop for the Pacific from 21 -

28 August 2020 

IPPC- Asia pacific Plant Protection Commission (APPPC) workshop from 7- 10 September 

2020. 

Fifteenth session of the Commission on Phytosanitary Measures (CPM) from 16-18 March and 

1 April 2021. 

Physical meetings or trainings  

Hydroponics writeshop and developed a hydroponics manual in Punakha from 10 - 15 March 

2021. 

Hydroponics skilling programme at ARDC Bajo from 3 - 7 May 2021.  

Resource person  

Resource person for the consultative workshop to discuss on PRA template and PRA outline 

requirements on 26 November 2020 at Paro.  

Resource person for the training workshop on plant inspection and diagnostic for BAFRA 

inspectors. 

Resource person for plant protection practices in hydroponics during hydroponics skilling 

programme on 4 May 2021 at ARDC Bajo. 

Other activities  

 Revision of the Pesticide Rules and Regulations 2020 from 24 - 27 November 2020. 

Substantial revision to PRR 2020 were made. The revision is yet to be finalised. 

 Finalised the pest record template for Pest Risk Analysis.  

 Finalised the Procedural Standard for Pest Risk Analysis in Bhutan. The procedural standard 

includes development of matrixes for rating the pest risk in addition to adapting the PRA 

process to local context. First print copies were launched on 15 April 2021. 
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2. ENTOMOLOGY PROGRAM 

2.1 Monitoring of Fall armyworm (Spodoptera frugiperda) using pheromone traps 

Monitoring of Fall armyworm using Pheromone traps in maize, rice and vegetables were conducted in 

19 sites.  

2.1.1 Introduction  

Fall armyworm (FAW) (Spodoptera frugiperda) is a moth that is indigenous throughout the Americas, 

where it is one of the most important pest species, feeding on over 80 different crop species (Day et al., 

2017). This pest is highly invasive and was reported from India and other Asian countries in 2018 

(Sharanabasappa et al., 2018; Lamsal et al., 2020).  In Bhutan, fall armyworm was detected and 

identified for the first time in 2019 from Punakha (Mahat & Zangpo, 2020; Mahat et al., 2021). Ever 

since its detection, FAW has been reported from other parts of the country mostly on maize.  

As it is a new pest in the country, this activity was designed to monitor FAW and its population 

dynamics in different agro-ecological zones and crops in the country. The pest was monitored using 

pheromone lures and traps. 

2.1.2 Materials and methods 

Monitoring sites and crops: Fall armyworm monitoring was carried out in 19 sites covering eight 

dzongkhags of Chukkha, Monggar Tsirang, Wangduephodrang, Punakha, Thimphu, Sarpang and Paro. 

Monitoring was done in paddy, spring paddy, maize, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, potato, chilli and 

mixed vegetables as shown in Table 2.1. 
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Table 2.1Monitoring of Fall Army Worm in six dzongkhags 

Site Crop  Location  Village, Gewog Dzongkhag  

1 Paddy 26.8158N, 89.5955E Sumerchen, Darla Chukha 

2 Paddy 27.5017N, 89.3225E Drugyel, Tshento  Paro 

3 Paddy 27.3225N, 89.3901E Kabesa, Kawang Thimphu 

4 Paddy 27.4914N, 89.6325E Tendrelthang, Thimthorm  Thimphu 

5 Spring Paddy 27.4796N, 89.8945E Rinchending, Thedtsho Wangdue 

6 Maize  Dargaythang, Shompangkha Sarpang 

7 Maize 26.8163N, 89.5938E Sumerchen, Darla Chukha 

8 Maize 27.6031N, 89.8532E Dzomlingthang, Guma Punakha 

9 Maize 27.1727N, 91.853E Thridangbi, Saling  Mongar 

10 Maize 27.1712N, 91.848E  Thridangbi, Saling Mongar 

11 Maize 27.1534N, 91.1038E ARDSC-Lingmethang, 

Saling 

Mongar 

12 Maize 27.1805N, 

91.85008E 

Yayung, Drametse Mongar 

13 Mixed vegetable 

cropping 

26.9958N, 90.1237E ARDSC-Menchuna, 

Kilkhorthang 

Tsirang 

14 Mix vegetable 

cropping 

27.5124N, 89.8909E Thangu, Thedtsho Wangdue-

phodrang 

15 Broccoli 27.4199N, 89.5583E Bjimina Thimphu 

16 chilli 27.4611N, 89.7075E Yusipang Thimphu 

17 Potato 27.5609N, 89.6434E Changtagang Thimphu 

18 Cabbage  Chamina Thimphu 

19 Mixed 

vegetables 

cropping 

27.4917N, 89.8999E ARDC-Bajo, Thedtsho Wangdue-

phodrang 
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Pheromone traps and lures: Phero T-trap (Funnel trap) was used for monitoring FAW activity with 

the commercially available, synthetic lure containing (Z) 9 Tetradecenyl Acetate (Z-9-14 Ac), (Z) 11 

Hexadecenyl Acetate (Z11 -16 Ac) and 7 Dodecenyl Acetate (Z7-12 Ac). The pheromone lures were 

procured from Pheromone chemicals based in Hyderabad, India (Figure 2.1). 

 
Figure 2.1 Pheromone lures used for monitoring FAW 

 

Trapping period: Traps were deployed from the seedling stage till harvest.  Each trap was hung 

approximately 1.2 meters above the ground and was placed inside the field (Figure 2.2). The pheromone 

lures were replaced every 3-6 weeks. 

  

Figure 2.2 Setting up and deploying of Pheromone traps in the field 
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Data collection: Data was collected on a fortnightly interval (Figure 2.3). However, in Dargaythang, 

Sarpang data was collected on a weekly interval as the humidity and temperature desiccated the samples 

very fast. Both Fall armyworm samples as well as non-target species (Figure 2.4) were collected from 

the field and brought to the laboratory for confirmatory identification through genital dissection.   

 

 

Figure 2.3 Data collection from FAW trap in 

Paddy, Sumerchen, Darla 

Figure 2.4 Non target insects caught in FAW 

traps, Tendrel thang, Thimthorm 

2.1.3 Results and discussion 

FAW is a highly polyphagous and its host range includes cropped and non-cropped plants. A total of 

353 host plant species belonging to 76 families have been reported from America (Montezano et al., 

2018). However, the current data suggests that the strain present in Bhutan largely prefers to feed on 

maize as no FAW have so far been detected from traps deployed in paddy fields. This aligns with the 

report where the FAW specimens that were first detected in Bhutan were molecularly characterized as 

(Mahat et al., 2021) 

The seasonal activity as observed from the trapping data for now suggests that FAW population in the 

warmer belts of central region such as warmer region of Mongar (Figure 2.5), Wangduephodrang and 

Tsirang (Figure 2.6) might fluctuate and correlate with the availability of suitable host crop species and 

favourable temperatures. As FAW is a pest native to the tropics (Du Plessis et al., 2020), the current 

data indicates that in warmer belts across Bhutan, this pest might be active throughout the year.  
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Figure 2.5 Population dynamics of FAW in in spring maize in Mongar Dzongkhag 

Further, as no FAW were detected across cooler-temperate regions such as Thimphu, its presence and 

activity might be greatly limited by climatic variability across trapping sites.  Whereas in southern 

region such as Sarpang (Figure 2.7), Samtse and other subtropical areas, fall armyworm will persist 

throughout the year 

Although FAW were trapped in vegetable crops in Tsirang and Wangduephodrang (see Figure 2.6), 

the species identity must be further validated through genitalia dissection and adult rearing. This is 

because the current lure in use seems to trap many other Noctuid species. Further, the species can be 

validated with the use of effective FAW lures manufactured by established companies. 
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Figure 2.6 Population dynamics of FAW in mixed 

vegetable cropping area Wangduephodrang and 

Tsirang Dzongkhags. 

Figure 2.7 Population dynamics of FAW in spring 

maize under Sarpang Dzongkhag 
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2.2 Additional activities 

In 2020-2021, the Program carried out two additional activities on two of the most important crops. 

These activities include monitoring of rice hoppers using light traps and evaluation of different traps 

against Citrus fruit flies. 

2.2.1 Monitoring of rice leaf and plant hoppers using light traps 

The program carried out monitoring of Rice leaf and plant hoppers using light traps at 2 sites (ARDC 

Samtenlling and Chuzergang) under Sarpang Dzongkhag.  

2.2.1.1 Introduction  

Planthopper is a major insect pest in rainfed and in irrigated wetland environments (Heinrichs, 1994). 

Closed canopy of the rice plants, densely seeded crops, excessive use of nitrogen, and early season 

insecticide spraying favors hopper population explosion (Rashid et al., 2016). The feeding damage 

caused by plant hoppers results in the yellowing of plants. They act as vectors of viral diseases and at 

high population density, hopper burns are a commonly observed damage symptoms. Brown plant 

hoppers, for instance, transmits the rice ragged stunt and rice grassy stunt viruses. Green leafhoppers 

also act as vectors in transmitting and spreading viral diseases such as tungro. Green leafhoppers are 

common in rainfed and irrigated wetland environments. They prefer rice plants that have been fertilized 

with large amounts of nitrogen (Rashid et al., 2016) 

In Bhutan, there is a dearth of information on hopper species complex infesting paddy and their 

population dynamics. Therefore, the main objective of this study was to identify major hopper species 

infesting rice crops and monitor their population dynamics. This study was undertaken in southern rice 

growing areas located in ARDC Samtenlling and Chuzergang in Sarpang. Light traps were designed 

and deployed to undertake this activity. This study was undertaken as part of the regular the Asian Food 

and Agriculture Cooperaton Initiative (AFACI) project activity in paddy. 

2.2.1.2 Materials and methods 

Study site: Study was carried out at ARDC Samtenlling (260 51.N, 900 31 E) situated at an altitude of 

372 masl and at Chuzergang (260 51N, 900 31E) located at an altitude of 301 masl. 
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Light trap design: Light traps of size 40 x 40 x 25 cm made of amenable steel with funnel length of 

30 cm and funnel diameter of 5 cm with a box at the bottom to collect hopper specimens were used. 

The length between light and the roof was maintained at 20 cm. A 100W incandescent bulb was used 

inside the trap (Figure 2.8). 

 

Figure 2.8 Light trap used for trapping rice leaf and 

plant hoppers in rice fields in Samtenlling Sarpang   

Data collection: Data was collected at a 3-day interval at Samtenlling and at a weekly interval in 

Chuzergang (Figure 2.9). The light trap caught many target and non-target species. After collection, 

the sample were brought into the laboratory and were segregated (Figure 2.10). The numbers of adult 

brown plant hopper (Nilaparvata lugens), small brown plant hopper (Laodelphax striatellus), white 

backed plant hopper (Sogatella furcifera) and green leaf hopper (Nephotettix nigropictus &Nephotettix 

virescens) were counted and recorded. The traps were deployed in the field from October 2020 to 

November 2020, after which the crop was harvested. The traps could not be deployed right after 

plantation due to COVID-19 lockdown and travel restrictions in the southern dzongkhags. Adult plant 

hoppers were labeled and delivered to the National Plant Protection Centre for further identification.  
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Figure 2.9 Collection of hoppers from light trap Figure 2.10 Segregation and identification of 

hoppers 

2.2.1.3 Results and discussion 

Green leaf hoppers (GLH) and the brown plant hoppers (BPH) were observed to be the major species 

in both ARDC, Samtenlling and Chuzergang Gewog. In ARDC Samtenlling green leaf hoppers were 

the major species observed followed by brown plant hoppers. In Chuzergang, BPH was the major 

species observed followed by GLH. The hopper population was higher in Samtenlling compared to 

Chuzergang. Very low population of white back plant hopper (WBPH) and zigzag plant hopper was 

observed in both the study sites (Figure 2.11). 
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Figure 2.11 Major hopper species observed in the ARDC Samtenlling and Chuzergang

In terms of the population dynamics, high hopper activity was observed at ARDC when the first record 

was taken after the lockdown on 10th October 2020. The population record dipped thereafter till the end 

of October. However, a sudden rise in population was observed for BPH in Samtenlling in the second 

week of November (Figure 2.12). In Chuzergang, a sudden population boom was observed in both 

GLH and BPH in November (Figure 2.13). These observatons suggest that hopper population build up 

and activity can greatly vary between sites and hopper species and might be regulated either by location 

or the type of agronomic practices followed.

Figure 2.12 Population Dynamic of rice leaf and plant hopper in Samtenlling
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The study will be continued in the next season from the beginning of the rice growing season to gain 

an understanding of the population dynamics of rice leaf and plant hoppers. The samples collected from 

the study sites have also been sent to Korea for further molecular characterization. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.13 Population Dynamic of rice leaf and plant hopper in Chuzergang.  
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2.2.2 Evaluation of effectiveness of different traps against Chinese citrus fruit fly (Bactrocera 

minax). 

2.2.2.1 Introduction 

The Chinese citrus fly, Bactrocera minax (Enderlein), is one of the most serious citrus pests in Bhutan 

and in south-central China (Dorji et al., 2006). The pest can cause up to 100% fruit damage in 

unmanaged orchards (Wang et al., 1990; Xia et al., 2018).  

This trial was undertaken to evaluate fruition nova traps, a female fruit fly trap manufactured by 

AgNova Technologies Pvt Ltd., a company based in Australia. Such traps have not been evaluated 
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against B. minax. In addition, other visual and olfactory traps such as the use of green spheres that 

mimic citrus fruits and a locally made food lure along with a commercially available Chinese fruit fly 

bait are also being evaluated. 

2.2.2.2 Materials and methods 

Trial site: The trial is being conducted in a large block of citrus orchards at Rimchhu under Kabji 

Gewog, Punakha. The site is located at 27° ° 380 masl (Figure 2.14). 

 

Figure 2.14 Trial site of citrus fruit fly at Rimchhu, Punakha 

Trap types: Four different types of traps were used in the trial. These were fruition nova traps from 

Australia, Chinese fruit fly bait, green sphere trap and a locally formulated quick trap. 

a. Fruition nova trap 
These traps were supplied by AgNova Technologies Pvt Ltd. (Figure 2.15). Each trap consisted of two 

discs, a metal clip, a lure sachet, and the wire. The lure consists of olfactory cues that mimic fruit 

volatiles which attract female flies to oviposit. The disc is yellow in colour and has a sticky surface. 
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Figure 2.15 Fruition nova trap deployed in the trial site 

b. Chinese fruit fly bait 

The Chinese fruit fly bait consists of a liquid food (protein) attractant and an insecticide. This is 

commercially available and used in China against B. minax but has not so far been evaluated in Bhutan. 

It is sold as GREAT Hydrolyzed Protein Bait, manufactured by Hubei Great Biotech. It consists of 

70% water, 25% protein and 5% sugar with 0.1% abamectin, a contact insecticide (Figure 2.16).  

 

Figure 2.16 Chinese fruit fly bait trap 

c. Green sphere traps 

The sphere traps consisted of a 15 cm diameter painted green and coated with Tangle-Trap, a sticky 

gum that traps the attracted flies (Figure 2.17).  
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Figure 2.17 Deploying the green sphere trap in the field 

c. Quick bait trap (locally formulated) 

The quick bait consisted of brown sugar, local wine, acetic acid and Fenvalerate as the insecticide. In 

a 100-ml water the following were added: 5 g of brown sugar, 1ml local wine, 0.5 ml acetic acid and 2 

gm of Fenvalerate (Figure 2.18).  

 

Figure 2.18 Preparation of quick bait 
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Study Design: The orchard was divided into four blocks, each considered as a single replicate. In each 

of these blocks, four numbers of the traps described above (treatments) were randomly hung (RCBD). 

The two liquid baits were mixed and filled in PET bottles with two 3cm x 4cm slits and hung at 1.5- 

2m height on citrus trees using galvanized iron (GI) wires. 

Data collection: Data collection was carried out on a weekly basis starting from the end of April 2021 

to July 2021 (Figure 2.19). Both male and female fruit fly were recorded, and the samples were 

collected in 90% alcohol for ovary dissection.   

 
Figure 2.19 Data collection from fruition nova trap 

2.2.2.3 Results and discussion 

Highest number of B. minax were trapped on fruition nova traps followed by green sphere traps. The 

Chinese fruit fly bait trap ensnared the lowest number of flies (Figure 2.20).  
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Figure 2.20 Total number of Chinese Citrus fruit fly ensnared in different trap types 

Male vs. female citrus fruit fly: Among all traps, the highest number of female fruit fly catches were 

observed in fruition Nova trap. While comparing the ratio of female to male fruit flies trapped in each 

trap, it was observed that the ratio was lowest in Fruition Nova trap followed by the Chinese fruit fly 

bait trap and green sphere trap. The ratio was 1:1.5, 1:1.6 and 1: 3.5 respectively.However, no females 

were trapped in quick bait traps (Figure 2.21).  

 

Figure 2.21 Number of male and female citrus fruit flies caught in different traps . 

Population dynamics: The increasing number of citrus fruit flies were trapped each week. Initially, 

steep increases in the number of citrus fruit flies were observed each week which slowed down after 
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the 3rd week (Figure 2.22). When comparing the numbers of fruit fly trapped each week, on an average, 

the number of citrus fruit flies trapped each week on fruition nova traps was higher as compared to 

other traps (Figure 2.23). 

 

Figure 2.22 Population dynamics of citrus fruit 

flies at each monitoring date 

Figure 2.23 Numbers of fruit fly trapped in 

different traps at each sampling date  
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2.3 Advisory and ad hoc activities of Entomology Program 

2.3.1 Advisory and diagnostic services 

The Entomology Program undertakes and conducts advisory services when the problems are reported, 

or samples are submitted to the Centre. The advisory services include field visits, pest identification 

and recommendations. Following activities were executed by the Entomology Program in 2020-2021. 

2.3.1.1 Field visit to Lango for inspection of apple orchard problems 

On 1st March 2021, a team of technical staff from NPPC, NSSC, NCOA Yusipang, and District 

Agriculture Office-Paro visited the Royal orchard in Lango as per the request made by Dasho Sonam 

Tobgay. The orchard is spread over 7 acres and was established around 35-40 years ago.  

Orchard information: The information was gathered from the Caretaker of the orchard, in-charge and 

the RBG Dasho. Following problems were recorded from the field. 

Insect infestations were observed on fruits. 

Dropping of flowers 

Apple scab 

Bitter pit/ dark spot in fruits 

Observations: Technical team observed the following problems in the field during the visit: 

There was heavy lichen infestation on apple trees 

Insufficient female- male ratio of apple trees 

No TSO has been sprayed in 2021 

No proper field sanitation maintained 

No proper disposal of pruned stem and twigs 
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Recommendation from the NPPC:  

Regular and constant inspection of orchard for monitoring of insects, pests and diseases: This 

step will enable early detection of pests and diseases before it spreads to the entire orchard. Once the 

pest is detected, the gewog agriculture extension officer of respective gewog or DAO should be 

consulted and control measures implemented. If pests and diseases are new or could not be identified, 

or if there is no present recommended control measure, extension officer or DAO should forward the 

issue to the NPPC for appropriate actions. 

Maintaintenance of proper field sanitation: The infected fruits, stubble and the pruned stems 

and twigs need to be burned or disposed away from the orchard as these serve as reservoirs for 

plant disease and the insects. Removing infected fruits and plant debris from the orchard can 

reduce the amount of pathogen inoculum that moves into healthy plants. Plant debris also 

provides ideal conditions for insect pests to over winter. 

Removal of lichen infestations from apple trees: It was found that apple trees were heavily 

infested by lichen. Lichen interferes with photosynthetic processes and gas exchange. It 

penetrates deep into the cortex making it susceptible to secondary infection by pests and 

diseases. It reduces the overall plant health and vigour. They need to be removed immediately, 

which can be done by scrubbing lichens with a coarse gunny bag or hard brush after rainfall. 

This should be followed by application of lime solution (1L lime : 50L water). 

Yearly application of TSO:  It has been found that TSO was not sprayed this year. Regular 

TSO spraying is important as it controls mite, scale and wooly aphid and other insect pests that 

overwinter on apple trees.  
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Recommendation for management of an apple scab: 

Spray Tree stage Time interval 
Fungicides /100 liters of 

water 

1 Silver tip to green  100 ml Hexaconazole 5% EC 

2 Pink bud to early bloom 10 days after Spray 1 200 gm Mancozeb 75%WP 

3 Petal fall 14 days after spray 2 50 gm Carbendazim 50%WP 

4 Fruit set 10 days after spray 3 50 gm Carbendazim + 200 gm 

Mancozeb 75% 

5 Fruit development 14 days after spray 4 200 gm Captan 50% WP 

6 Fruit development 14 days after spray 5 200 gm Captan 50%WP 

7 Pre-harvest 2-3 weeks before harvest 200 gm Mancozeb 50% WP 

8 Pre-leaf fall 1 week before general leaf fall 5 kg Urea 

These pesticides are supplied by NPPC; however, pesticides have to be indented through the Gewog 

Extension Officer of the respective gewog where the orchard is located; the same process applies to 

TSO. 

2.3.1.2 Management of trunk borer in walnut trees 

Larval holes with fresh frass can be poked with a wire to kill the larva followed by plugging holes with 

some cotton soaked in petrol (or diesel). Then close the hole with mud preferably mixed with cow 

dung. Treated trees have to be monitored and if fresh frass is still produced, this treatment has to be 

repeated. There is no effective chemical control for trunk borers. 
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2.3.1.3 Visit to assess aphid infestation on cherry trees in Samteling palace 

A visit was made by NPPC officials to Samteling palace to assess pest problems reported in cherry 

trees. Cherry leaf samples were initially brought to NPPC by Mr Gyeltshen Dukpa, DFO Thimphu. 

The leaf samples that were submitted showed severe aphid infestation. To follow up on the report 

previously submitted and to initiate sprays with neem oil, a team from the NPPC made a visit and 

observed the following: 

The exotic cherry tree (approximately 15 years old) was heavily infested with aphids. 

The infestation was at the final stage and damage was mostly done. Severe leaf curling was also 

observed. 

Some aphids were still seen feeding on the new, emerging leaves. 

Management options initiated: A spray with Neem oil (Azadirachtin 1.5%) was carried out at the rate 

of 4ml/litre water. This is a biopesticide and is known to have minimal effect on non-target organisms. 

Further recommendation:  

If aphid infestation is further observed after the first spray, a second spray with neem oil is 

recommended after 2 weeks. 

Regular monitoring to observe the incidence of insect pest and disease is very important. In the 

next season, i.e., from March onwards, leaves should be sampled for aphid infestation (with the 

onset of new leaf flush). As soon as aphid population is observed on the tree, Neem oil 

should be sprayed.

Sucking pests such as aphids and thrips will remain in a dormant stage as eggs on cracks and 

crevices of bark during winter. To manage this, in the next season, the trees should be sprayed 

with TSO (Tree Spray oil) @ 30ml TSO mixed with 1 litre of water during the dormant 

stage in winter (February). A thorough drenching should be made to cover all parts of the 

tree.

Ensure that the tree health is well managed by providing optimum level of nutrients through the 

application of farm yard manure. 
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2.3.1.4 Other advisory activities 

Provided advise on FAW management in Tashiding, Dagana Dzongkhag  

Provided advise on armyworm management in Tading Gewog (Samtse) and Samkhar 

Gewog (Trashigang) 

Provided advise on pest management in urban agriculture sites in Bebena, Thimphu 

Meetings attended in 2020-2021 

Virtual meeting 

Regional consultation meeting on Fall Armyworm  status, challenges, and experiences among 

the SAARC Member States. 

The FAO Regional Agromet Workshop, 2020: Organized by FAO Regional Office for Asia and 

the Pacific, Bangkok and Sunchon National University, Korea. 

The ASEAN Action Plan on FAW Control.  

Vegetable self sufficiency consultation meeting with 19 dzongkhags. 

The FAO nature-based solutions for FAW management. 

Physical meetings or trainings 

Research Methodology and Scientific Paper Writing Training 

Vegetable self sufficiency consultation meeting, Chukha 

As resource person  

Resource person for the training workshop on plant inspection and diagnostic for BAFRA 

inspectors. 

Resource Person for Floriculture Training Programme 

Resource person for the consultative workshop to discuss on PRA template and PRA outline 

requirements on 26 November 2020 at Paro.  
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Country report and biopesticide framework development 

Wrote country status paper for regional consultation meeting on Fall Armyworm  status, 

challenges, and experiences among the SAARC Member States: Bhutan. 

Reviewed and revised Implementation Framework and Guidelines for Supply of Bio- Pesticides 

and Bio-fertilizers in the Country. 

Revision of the Pesticide Rules and Regulations 2020 from 24 - 27 November 2020. 
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3. WEEDS AND VERTEBRATE PEST MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 

3.1 Inventory and documentation of botanicals with pesticidal properties. 

3.1.1 Background 

Agriculture is the backbone of the country employing more than 69% of the population (RSD, 2019). 

In tandem with its importance, the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests focuses on enhancing food 

security and food self-sufficiency as its main goal in the five-year development plan periods. In line 

with the principles of the Gross National Happiness, Bhutan has committed to pursue organic 

agriculture production systems by converting conventional farming systems to organic agriculture with 

the  in 2007. In order to realize 

the national goal of becoming an organic nation in the world, the government in 2019 launched the 

National Organic Flagship Program (NOFP).  

oduction system provides a huge potential 

in promoting and sustaining organic agriculture. However, the weakest link in the promotion of organic 

agriculture in Bhutan is in pest and disease management. Research and development of organic plant 

protection is rudimentary and the information on indigenous plant protection practices followed by 

farmers are not well documented. This necessitates the Weeds and Vertebrate Management Program to 

embark on inventorising botanicals (i.e., plants with pesticidal properties) and documenting the 

indigenous plant protection practices of farmers in Bhutan. 

Pesticidal plant products, sometimes referred to as botanical pesticides, are naturally occurring 

pesticides derived from plants. Use of pesticidal plants are the oldest form of pest control measure and 

uses  mechanism developed over millions of years of evolution against 

herbivores (Isman, 2006; Mithöfer & Boland, 2012). Most plants produce various chemicals and 

compounds that deter pests or repel and prevent herbivores from feeding (War er al., 2012). The 

botanical in other countries has been well studied and documented whereas it remains largely to be 

explored for use in Bhutan.  
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The objecitves of the inventory were: (i) to identify botanical plants with pesticidal properties in the 

country for organic agriculture, and (ii) to document spatial and temporal distribution of botanical plant 

species in the country.

3.1.2 Materials and methods 

Field survey was the dominant approach used for inventorising and documenting botanical plants in 

the country. Survey sites were randomly selected covering different agroecological zones in the country 

that extended from agricultural field, roadsides to forested areas. Plant taxonomy of the botanical plants 

were recorded with local name, scientific name, location and elevation; and images of plants captured 

for documentation and future references.

An a-priori list of botanical plants with pesticidal properties were used when conducting field survey 

in the randomly selected survey sites (Figure 3.1). These field surveys on botanicals were conducted in 

three gewogs under Dagana Dzongkhag, six gewogs under Tsirang Dzongkhag and in two gewogs 

under Chhukha Dzongkhag in west-central region from 17 - 28 March 2021. The last batch of survey 

for 2020-2021 financial year was conducted in Wangduephodrang, Punakha and Gasa in May, 2021.
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Figure 3.1 Botanical plant species found in Bhutan

3.1.3 Preliminary observations

The field survey recorded and inventorised 21 species of botanicals, belonging to 13 different families

(Figure 3.2). Species belonging to Asteraceae (Compositae) recorded the highest with six species

followed by three in Lamiaceae family (mint).

Figure 3.2 Botanical plant species recorded under different plant family
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Images of all botanical plant species were properly recorded and documented. The images can be 

used in future for describing plant taxonomy, particularly in the identification of species. 

Table 3.1 The botanical plant species from the field survey 

Sl. No. Botanical plants Image 

1 Jatropha curcas 

Family: Euphorbiaceae 

Common name: Jatropha 

Location: Tsangkha (Dagana), 

Sergithang (Tsirang) 

 

2 Acorus calamus 

Family name: Acoreceae 

Common name: Sweet flag 

Local name: Chhudag (Dzo.), Bar tsi 

(Sha.) 

Location: Kilkorthang (Tsirang) 

 

3 Zanthoxylum spp. 

Family name: Rutaceae 

Common name: Winged prickly 

Local name: Thingye (Dzo.). Ghee 

(Sha.) 

 Location: Kilkorthang (Tsirang) 
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Sl. No. Botanical plants Image 

4 Melia azedarach  

Family name: Meliaceae  

Common name: China berry  

Local name:  

Location: Tsangkha (Dagana); 

Tsholingkhar, Barshong, Sergithang 

(Tsirang)  

5 Cannabis sativa 

Family name: Cannabaceae 

Common name: Marijuana 

Local name: Keyna (Dzo.), Phaga 

naam (Sha.) 

Location: Barshong (Tsirang) 
 

6 Citrus reticulata 

Family name: Rutaceae 

Common name: Mandarin 

Local name: Tselu (Dzo.) 

Location: Drujegang, Tsangkha 

(Dagana); Mendrelgang, Barshong, 

Kilkorthang (Tsirang)  

7 Lantana camara 

Family: Verbenaceae 

Common name: Lantana 

Location: Kilkorthang (Tsirang) 
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Sl. No. Botanical plants Image 

8 Chromolaena odorata 

Family name: Asteraceae 

Common name: Siam weed 

Local name: Achame (Lho.) 

Location: Tsangkha, Drujegang 

(Dagana); Barshong, Mendrelgang, 

Patshaling, Sergithang (Tsirang); Darla 

(Chhukha)  

9 Ageratum conyzoides 

Family name: Asteraceae 

Common name: Billy goat weed  

Local name: Elamey (Lho.) 

Location: Khebisa (Dagana); Barshong, 

Kilkorthang (Tsirang); Darla (Chhukha)  

10 Mesosphaerum suaveolens 

Family name: Lamiaceae 

Common name: Pignut 

Location: Bongo, Darla (Chhukha) 

 

11 Tagetes minuta 

Family: Asteraceae 

Common name: Marigold 

Local name: Sersho meto (Dzo.) 

Location: Kilkorthang, Mendrelgang 

(Tsirang); Darla (Chhukha) 
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Sl. No. Botanical plants Image 

12 Bergera koenigii 

Family: Rutaceae 

Common name: Curry leaf tree 

Local name: Curry patta (Lho.) 

Location: Barshong (Tsirang) 
 

13 Ageratina adenophora 

Family: Asteraceae 

Common name: Crofton weed 

Local name: Kalo jhar (Lho.) 

Location: Khebisa, Drujegang, 

Tsangkha (Dagana); Patshaling, 

Kilkorthang, Mendrelgang, Barshong 

(Tsirang); Darla (Chhukha)  

14 Artemisia spp. 

Family: Asteraceae 

Common name: Sweet wormwood 

Local name: Teta pati (Lho.); Khempa 

shing (Dzo.), Merakma (Sha.) 

Location: Khebisa, Drujegang, 

(Dagana); Patshaling,  Mendrelgang, 

Barshong (Tsirang); Darla (Chhukha)  

15 Psidium guajava 

Family: Myrtaceae 

Common name: guava 

Local name: Bapsew (Dzo.) 

Location: Khebisa, Drujegang, 

(Dagana); Patshaling, Barshong, 

kilkorthang (Tsirang); Darla (Chhukha)  
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Sl. No. Botanical plants Image 

16 Vitex negundo 

Family: Lamiaceae 

Common name: Chinese chastetree 

Local name: Shemali (Lho.) 

Location: Tsangkha (Dagana); 

Tsholingkhar, Sergithang (Tsirang) 

 

17 Justicia adhatoda 

Family: Acanthaceae 

Common name: Malabar nut 

Local name: Khaitsem (Sha.) 

Location: Mendrelgang, Barshong 

(Tsirang); Darla (Chhukha) 
 

18 

 

Litsea cubeba 

Family: Lauraceae 

Common name: Mountain pepper 

Local name: Bokay timbur (Lho.) 

Location: Patshaling,  Mendrelgang 

(Tsirang); Darla (Chhukha)  

19 Juniperus recurva 

Family: Cupressaceae 

Common name: Drooping juniper 

Local name: Shub shing (Dzo.) 

Location: Ngyela and Drangla, 

Tangsibji (Trongsa); Khatoed (Gasa), 

Gangtey and Phobjikha 

(Wangduephodrang)  
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Sl. No. Botanical plants Image 

20 Cymbopogon bhutanicus 

Family: Poaceae 

Common name: Lemon grass 

Local name: Sorbang (Sha.) 

Location: Thoedtsho Gewog 

(Wangduephodrang); Barp and Guma 

gewogs (Punakha)  
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3.2 National electric fencing assessment report, 2021 

3.2.1 Introduction 

The farming system in Bhutan is intertwined with both traditional and conventional production systems, 

with the later targeted towards commercialisation, which in essence relies on increased use of improved 

varieties and external inputs. However, hard work of farmers are often reaped by marauding wild 

animals. The human-wildlife conflict (HWC) in Bhutan has increased over the years due to human 

activity and partly attributed to implementation of the strong conservation policy (Wang et al., 2006; 

Dorji et al., 2019).  

Agriculture is largely implicated for the conflict with wildlife (Ellis & Ramankutty, 2008), while on 

the other hand, wild animals find it easy to raid crops than to subsist on its natural food sources 

(McLennan & Hockings, 2014). In addition to the misery of having to forgo the bountiful harvest and 

income for the family, farmers are seen guarding crops during the entire cropping season. The sleepless 

nights with occasional shouts and whistles, banging of empty tins, use of scare crows, lighting fires and 

torches to scare off animals at night, take a heavy toll of the health and well-being of farmers. Despite 

the evidence of implementing strong wildlife conservation policy resulting in  increased severity of 

depredation of crops by wildlife (Penjore, 2008), farmers are not equally compensated for the loss of 

crop yield and other hidden cost such as crop guarding.  

HWC have adverse effects on both humans and wildlife (Nyhus, 2016; Anand & Radhakrishna, 2017) 

that call for mitigations measures benefiting both with minimal negative impacts to either of them. One 

such non-destructive measure promulgated and widely promoted in Bhutan is electric fencing against 

the major wildlife responsible for crop depredation such as wild pig (Sus scrofa), sambar (Rusa 

unicolor), barking deer (Muntiacus muntjac), hog deer (Axis porcinus), elephant (Elephas maximus), 

and Assamese macaque (Macaca assamensis).  Cognizant of such human-wildlife conflict, Dr. 

Tshering Penjor of the Agriculture Research and Development Centre, Wengkhar, initiated the 

fabrication of electric fence using locally available materials (e.g. galvanized iron wire, wooden posts, 

nails, HDPE pipe insulators) in 2006. The Bhutan Electricity Authority formally approved electric 

fencing fo Electric fencing system uses electric 

shock to repel animals when they come into contact with GI wires. The shock creates psychological 
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barrier instead of physical barrier. Electric fence can be operated through solar panel in place where 

there is no source of electricity.  

Today the country has 4409 km electric fencing that benefits about 22,000 households across the 

country. In the absence of any other effective and efficient measures to mitigate the HWC, electric 

installed with the financial support from the Royal Government of Bhutan and donor-assisted projects 

in the country. However, the effectiveness of electric fencing in reducing crop loss and its technical 

deficiencies at the national level has not been assessed. The current survey that covered 17 dzongkhags 

was conducted to examine how effective the electric fences are in reducing the crop loss, assess 

technical gaps in electrical fencing system and socio-economic benefits. This will eventually support 

decision makers and service providers to effect policy change or devise appropriate management 

strategies. The National Plant Protection Centre with the financial support from the Food Security and 

Agriculture Productivity Project (FSAPP) conducted the survey in 2019-2020 financial year. 

3.2.2 Materials and methods 

A questionnaire based survey was designed to assess the impact of electric fencing on farming 

communities and to understand the effectiveness of electric fence against various wild animals.The 

questionnaire comprised of three broad categories: (i) socio-economy of the beneficiaries, (ii) farmers 

technical knowledge on EF, and (iii) technical verification of electric fencing system by the survey 

team. The survey questionnaire contained both quantitative and qualitative data to understand socio-

economic impacts of EF to individuals and the communities.   

A baseline information of electric fence installed in the country until 2019 was used as a priori list to 

randomly select the electric-fenced sites for the survey. A total of 321 samples (20%) out of the national 

database of 1603 electric-fenced sites were selected for the survey covering all the dzongkhags in the 

country. In case of the group EF, one household from the group was randomly selected for the survey.  

The Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Management team from the NPPC with support of the Regional Plant 

Protection Officers in the Agriculture Research and Development Centres (ARDCs-Wengkhar and 

Samtenling) and Gewog Agriculture Extension Agents of the sample sites conducted the impact 
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assessment survey from January to June 2020. The team physically verified technical parameters of all 

the individual electric fence covered in the survey 

Table 3.2 Survey samples and gewogs by dzongkhags  

Dzongkhag Gewogs (No.) Samples (No.) 

Chhukha 1 3 

Dagana 6 16 

Gasa 2 8 

Haa 4 12 

Lhuntse 4 12 

Monggar 4 11 

Pemagatshel 2 7 

Paro 4 10 

Samdrup Jongkhar 2 6 

Samtse 6 10 

Sarpang 9 26 

Thimphu 3 19 

Trashi Yangtse 5 24 

Trashigang 2 8 

Trongsa 4 10 

Tsirang 3 8 

Zhemgang 3 12 

Total 64 202 

A total of 17 dzongkhags and 64 gewogs were covered by the survey (Table 3.2). However, due to the 

COVID-19 lockdown in March 2020, three dzongkhags, namely, Bumthang, Punakha and Wangdue 

Phodrang could not be conducted. From a total 230 respondents, only 202 samples were used for the 

analysis. Samples were discarded on any of the following reasons: incomplete or missing information; 

inconsistent reporting; missing or inadequate information on either of the socio-economic or technical 

parameters, inconsistent data, and outliers. 
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The data collected did not have uniform responses due to randomisation of the samples from different 

agroecological zones and diverse cropping patterns across the country. In order to statistically test the 

difference of yield loss before and after the installation of electric fences, samples with incomplete data 

on both these aspects had to be discarded. The samples for economic analyses for crops had to be 

trimmed and normalised based on the number of responses based on the situation before and after the 

electric fence was installed. For example, data collected on crops such as cardamom, citrus, and other 

fruit plants had to be discarded due to lack of adequate information. Because of this approach, only five 

major crops were selected for analyses (see Figure 3.4).  

The data was statistically analysed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences), while the 

ranking of wild animals by farmers was assessed using the average ranking methods (see 

https://hsurveymonkey.com ) as follows:   

The ranking of wild animals by farmers was conducted to assess the magnitude of crop yield loss to 

wild animals, 1 being highly destructive, 2 moderately destructive and 3 less destructive for both before 

and after the installation of electric fence. Then the average ranking for the wild animals is calculated 

using the following formula: 

Rank =X1W1+ X2W2+x X3W3/Total response count 

Where W= weight of the ranked position; X= response count of the answer choice. 

Weights are applied in reverse order, meaning the 

destruction of crop yield as 1 (highly destructive), 2 (moderately destructive) and 3 (less destructive). 

These ranks (1, 2, and 3) were assigned the corresponding weight of 3, 2 and 1.  

3.2.3 Results and discussion 

The results of the survey are based on questionnaire survey of 202 households in 17 dzongkhags. 

Though the main objective was centered on the wildlife damage on agricultural crops, demography and 

socio economy of the sample households were captured to understand social and cultural dynamism 

that shapes the rural economy. 
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Economic and social dimensions of human-wildlife conflict: The multiple sources of income for 

farm household from agriculture, livestock and forest indicate the integrated farming system 

prevalent in rural areas. The contribution of different farming enterprises on household income ranges

from sole agriculture farming activity (53%, n=161) to Agriculture and Livestock (20%, n=62), off-

farm activities (10%, n=31), forest (3%, n=8) and remitences (1%, n=4). Unlike in the past, some 

farming household depend on remittances and pension of the retired civil servants for household 

income. 

Figure 3.3 Source of household income by percent based on multiple responses (n=304) of 
the sample households (n=202)

The human-wildlife conflict (HWC) continues to dominate all levels of public discourses and media 

outlets (Ura et al., 2009; Chhimi, 2021). The issue of wild herbivores raiding and damaging crops will 

not be the last as more than 53% of the total households surveyed depend on agriculture as their main 

source of livelihood and income. Despite the mitigation measures such as the installation of electric 

fencing, total cultivated area decreased by 8% (60 acres) from a total of 519 acres, which is mainly 

attributed to depredation of crops by wild animals and labour shortage. This result is consistent with 

the findings of other published reports (Ura, 2009; RSD, 2019). On the contrary, there is a report that 

electric fencing has encouraged some farmers in the East to cultivate their fallow lands (Penjor et al., 

2014; Feuerbacher et al., 2021). Such contradictory results from different reports need to be verified as 
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the current study is one of the latest that used sampled households benefiting from electric fencing in 

17 dzongkhags. 

Crop yield loss to wild animals before and after electric fencing: The results of only the major 

cereals (paddy and maize), potato and vegetables are furnished in this report though the survey covered 

as many crops as possible. The reason of not including other crops was inadequate information for 

these crops to perform analysis. The area cultivated has reduced to 386 acres (26%) from the total 

cultivated area of 519 acres after the installation of electric fence. Paddy and maize cultivation has 

drastically reduced to 133 acres (25%) and 127 acres (30%), respectively. Only vegetable cultivation 

has slightly increased to 3% from 33 to 36 acres after the installation of electric fence. 

 
Figure 3.4 Cultivated area of crops before and after installation of electric fence  

Crop loss before the installation of electric fence in general was more in all the crops. The maximum 

crop loss was reported in maize (43%) and the lowest in vegetables with 19%. The maximum crop loss 

reduction after the installation of electric fence was also reported in maize (11%, i.e. down 32%) 

followed by paddy, wheat, potato and vegetables (Figure 3.5).  
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Figure 3.5 Crop lost to wild animals before and after the installation of electric fence in percent

The Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was 0.639 and p <.001 for a 2-tailed test before and after the 

installation of electric fence for 202 sample households (Table 3.3). This result shows a strong 

correlation on the yield loss with (i.e. after electric fencing) and without (i.e., before electric fencing) 

electric fences. Electric fencing has help reduced crop loss in all the crops from 28% (192 MT) to 6% 

(45 MT). The maximum reduction of crop loss was reported in maize by 32% (down from 51 MT to 

18 MT). The present study shows that reduction in crop loss from wildlife due to electric fencing has 

not encouraged farmers to increase cultivated area, in contravention to the popular belief (Zangmo, 

2016; Thinley, 2019) and reports (Penjor et al., 2014; Feuerbacher et al., 2021) that electric fencing 

increased the cropped ares.
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Table 3.3 Correlation of crop yield lost to wild animals before and after electric fencing  

  Before EF After EF 

Yield loss 

(Before EF) 

Pearson Correlation 1 .639** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 

n 202 202 

Yield loss 

(After EF) 

Pearson Correlation .639** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  

n 202 202 

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

In terms of absolute number, crop yield lost to major vertebrate pest has decreased except in other 

minor pests such as rabbit, peacock, rodents and birds. The proportion of crop yield loss to wild pig, 

monkey, deer, porcupine, peacock, rabbit and others such as birds and rodents have increased even 

after the installation of EF. However, the proportion of crop yield loss to wild pig both before (78%) 

and after (50%) the installation of electric fence has reduced. It can also be seen that the proportion of 

yield loss to monkey has increased from 6% to 27% after the installation of electric fence.  

Table 3.4 Crop yield lost to vertebrate pests before and after the electric fence installation  

Animal 

Before EF After EF 
 

Yield loss (kg) % Yield loss (kg) % 

Wild pig 149678.0 77.9 22175.7 49.8  

Elephant 14851.0 7.7 2340.0 5.3

Monkey 12339.1 6.4 11904.8 26.7  

Deer 5182.9 2.7 3106.6 7.0  

Porcupine  4736.5 2.5 3980.0 8.9  

Sambar  4033.4 2.1 71.0 0.2  

Bear 772.0 0.4 0.0 0.0  

Others* 420.0 0.2 621.6 1.4 

 Peacock 129.0 0.1 242.0 0.5 

Rabbit 73.0 0.0 69.0 0.2  

Total 192214.8 100 44510.7 100 
 

*Includes vertebrate pest not specified (e.g. birds, rodents) 
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Crop guarding and ranking of wildlife: In the absence of other effective and economically viable 

options to protect crops from wildlife, crop guarding from the make-shift sheds/watch towers which is 

commonly used in Bhutan (Figure 3.6) is also found the most effective methods used by farmers to 

reduce crop loss to wildlife in Nepal and South Africa (Studsrød & Wegge 1995; Findlay & Hill, 2021).  

In the past, about 96% of the respondents in the survey had to physically and continually guard crops 

against wildlife about 5 months on average in a year. Wild pig caused the maximum crop yield loss 

and also the longest duration of about 4 months to guard crops against its damage (Figure 3.7). Crop 

guarding involved every member of the family, but the burden fell more on males. Yet more than 28% 

of the total crop yield would be lost to wild animals. Besides the economic loss, farmers had to undergo 

physical and psychological stresses that would culminate into family dispute, wrangling, and social 

disharmony. Such hidden dimensions of human-wildlife conflicts are not considered while formulating 

and implementing conservation policies. 

  

  
Figure 3.6 Different sheds/watchtower used for guarding wildlife during the day and night  

It was clear from the survey that respondents expressed their resentment only to those wildlife that 

threaten their life and livelihood. Many research studies concur to such negative feelings and hostile 
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actions against wildlife as the result of apathy of 

conservation policies favour wildlife rights more than those affected farmers (Barua et al., 2013; 

Redpath et al., 2015; Manoa et al., 2020).  

The most common wild animals responsible for crop loss were wild pig (34%) followed by deer (25%), 

monkey (18%), sambar deer (11%), elephant (6%) and bear (6%) (Figure 3.7). Other vertebrate pests 

that did not cause major crop loss or damage were porcupine, rabbit, peacock, birds and rodents. 

Though the threat was prevalent, few farmers (4%, n=9) did not guard the crops mainly due to shortage 

of manpower, scattered parcel of lands in different and far-way locations.  

 
Figure 3.7 Instances of wild animal depredation reported by farmers before EF installation  

The wild animals were ranked based on the magnitude of their destruction in terms of yield loss on five 

major crops. The trend in the ranking of wildlife by respondents in both before and after the installation 

of electric fencing remains almost the same for the major crops. For example, in potato, if bear is ranked 

second before, its ranking after the installation of electric fencing is also second (Figure 3.8).  
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Figure 3.8 Average ranking scores of vertebrate pests on potato

In paddy elephants ranks second followed by monkey (Figure 3.9). However, only the average ranking 

of elephant for paddy has increased by one unit after the installation of electric fencing. This result is 

indicative of an ineffectiveness of electric fencing against elephants.

Figure 3.9 Average ranking scores of vertebrate pests on paddy

Monkey is ranked second in maize followed by rabbit (Figure 3.10). Rabbit still ranks first among other 

vertebrate pests in vegetables, while bear is ranked second in vegetables and potato (Figure 3.11). This 
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kind of ranking system should help in prioritising the wildlife management strategies for different crops 

for the country.

Figure 3.10 Average ranking scores of vertebrate pests on maize

In all the major crops except vegetables, wild pig is ranked first both before and after the installation 

of electric fencing.

Figure 3.11 Average ranking score of vertebrate pests on vegetables
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: Respondents were asked to provide their opinions 

on the overall population trend of wild animals, that is, increased, decreased or remained the same over 

the years (Figure 3.12). They have the general feeling that wildlife population has increased, especially 

those which were previously considered minor or new vertebrate pests (sambar, rabbit, peacock, 

rodents and other birds). However, the data presented in Figure 3.12 has to be interpreted with caution 

due the small sample size for wild animals such as sambar (n=16), others (n=9), elephant (n=8), rabbit 

(n=5), peacock (n=5) and bear (n=3).

Figure 3.12

Electric fence operation and management: Electric fencing is being promoted by the government 

and projects to mitigate human wildlife conflict; reduce crop loss; and lessen physical and emotional 

stress from having to guard crops both during the day and night.

Electric fences in Bhutan are almost entirely provided to farmers group or communities by the 

government and non-governmental organisations to prevent crop loss to wildlife. About 62% (n=104) 

of those respondents in the group stated that they manage and maintain electric fencing in group, while 

38% (n=63) of those respondents in the group stated that they manage and maintain individually the 

part of the electric fence that passes through their fields (Table 3.5).  
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Table 3.5 Responses of farmers on management and maintenance of electric fencing

Management/maintenance (Count)
Total

Individual Group No response

Ownership
Group 63 104 1 168

Individual 32 2 0 34

Total 95 106 1 202

There were about 27% electric fences powered by solar panels of which 27% (n=9) were non-functional 

from a total of 34 non-functional electric fences (Figure 3.13). The main reasons were damaged 

energiser, often by lightening (i.e. indication of poor earth system), lack of cooperation of group 

members and poor maintenance. Electric fence should be routinely inspected for wire breakage; current 

leakage; replace damaged posts, energizer, solar panels or batteries; clear objects and vegetation 

obstructing wires (Fernando et al., 2008). The most frequently required management is the clearing of

vegetation and outgrowths around the fence wires which if not performed would lead to current leakage, 

thus making the electric fence ineffective. Due to labour shortage, farmers have resorted to using 

herbicide such as glyphosate to control the growth of vegetation along fencing lines. The International 

Agency for Research on Cancer has classified glyphosate as potentially carcinogenic (la Cruz et al., 

2021), thus the use of glyphosate must be minimized.    

Figure 3.13 Electric fencing status (functional and non-functional)
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There were only about 36 responses on the reasons for non-functional electric fences. Damage of 

energiser (40%) was the main reason followed by other miscellaneous reasons-battery problem, minor 

technical glitches, labour shortage for maintenance (20%), non-cooperation of group members (17%) 

and lengthy electric fence (5%) were some of the main reasons reported by the respondents (Figure 

12). Only three (6%) of the 49 solar panel powered electric fences were non-functional (Figure 3.14).

Figure 3.14 -functional electric fencing

assessment on electric fencing performance: Anthropogenic activities such as expansion 

of farmland, logging, mining, and infrastructure development (e.g. roads, industries, hydro and housing 

projects) are largely responsible for fragmentation and reduction of natural habitats of wildlife. 

However, f

income can be gone in a matter of few days if they are not able to guard and protect their crops from

these marauding wild animals. Though it is illegal, there are anecdotal evidences that few individuals 

were driven by desperation to hunt down wild animals. This desperate measure did not provide a long 

term solution in preventing wild animals from destroying crops. 
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It was a sigh of relief when electric fencing provided much hope and expectation to farmers in resolving 

their conflict with wild animals. However, electric fencing does not provide the silver bullet by itself. 

There are many factors determining the effectiveness of electric fencing which will be elaborated and 

discussed in the ensuing sections.  

The test result shows that electric fencing is highly effective against wild pig (p=.000) and bear 

(p=.005). It is also found effective against domestic animals like cow and horses. However, it is not 

effective against other wild animals such as monkeys, deer, sambar, elephant and porcupine (see Table 

3.6).   

Table 3.6 Farmers  assessment of electric fencing against wild animals and their corresponding Chi -

Square test results. 

Animal  Effective 
Partially 

effective 

Not 

effective 

No 

response 

Chi-Square Tests 

Pearson 

Chi-Square 
df 

Asymp. Sig 

(2-sided) 

Wild boar 161 20 12 9 20.844a 3 .000 

Monkey 11 12 99 80 7.677a 3 .053 

Barking deer 74 42 49 37 6.538a 3 .088 

Sambar 60 7 12 123 1.368a 3 .713 

Bear 42 2 2 154 12.991a 3 .005 

Elephant 28 8 3 163 .675a 3 .879 

Porcupine 10 10 82 100 3.537a 3 .316 

Cow 153 1 3 45 11.441a 3 .010 

Horse 91 1 3 110 6.780a 2 .034 
adata meets the assumption of all expected frequencies >5. 

Two bar charts of extreme cases (Figures 3.15 and 3.16) of effectiveness (e.g. wild pig) and non-

effectiveness (e.g. monkey) of electric fence are taken as the representative sample to describe their 

results respectively. For the group of respondents who had functional electric fencing, a very high 

proportion (85%, n=85) stated that electric fencing is very effective against wild boar and a mere 3% 

(n=3) stating not effective. Even from those respondents whose electric fences were non-functional at 
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the time of survey, 60% (n=21) stated the effectiveness of electric fence and only 20% (n=7) reported 

of not being effective.     

 
Figure 3.15  

Monkey is a sly animal with next to human intelligence which is why many farmers from functional 

(46%) and non-functional (69%) electric fencing category opined that electric fence is not effective 

against it. On aggregate more than 49% of the respondents (n=99, see Table 3.7) reported of 

ineffectiveness of electric fence against monkeys.  
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Figure 3.16  

The current electric fencing design is found not effective against vertebrate pests such as monkeys, 

deer, porcupine and rodents. The ineffectiveness of fence against primates like monkey is obvious from 

their high intelligence that help them to learn new behaviours (Sillero-Zubiri & Switzer, 2001). Even 

some ungulates like deer can leap over the fence or can sneak in through the GI wire gaps for which 

increasing the height of the fence and maintaining appropriate wire spacing may prevent them from 

gaining access into cultivated fields. Mitigation measures are required for reducing crop loss to 

emerging rodent pests like porcupines and rabbits. The conventional electric fence will not be effective 

unless modified using 10 to 15 cm electric wire spacing and then painting molasses on these wires 

(Sarwar, 2018). This method may be practical for small areas such as vegetable gardens and high value 

crops. The most effective crop protection against wildlife is active guarding and frequent patrolling of 

field peripheries accompanied with shouts and chasing of wildlife, but labour intensive (Hill, 2018).   
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By-laws for the group: Farmers groups in Bhutan often draw up their own bylaws for management, 

conflict resolution and maintenance of common properties and facilities. Though there are about 168 

electric fencing belonging to groups, only 86 (43%) have bylaws. By-laws are constituted mainly for 

the smooth functioning and maintenance of electric fence by the group (65%, =n=56) and for executing 

both maintenance and sanctioning of defaulters (33%, n=28). The community or group electric fencing 

without by-laws normally resolve conflicts by the group or community leaders and through mutual 

consensus of the parties involved.

In general, village representative or the group leader resolves conflicts amongst the group members. In 

some instances, Gewog Administrator and the Agriculture Extension Officers are called upon to resolve 

conflicts. Some extreme measure such as disconnecting EF and isolation of the non-cooperating 

beneficiaries were used. As many as 91% (n=78) respondents stated their bylaws have the provision to 

impose cash penalties and other sanctions. These sanctions vary from group to group and amongst 

dzongkhags as well. Some of the examples are: Nu.250/day in Pemathang, Samdrup Jongkhar; 

repairing of fence; Nu 500 for electric fence damaged by cattle.

Of the total 86 groups with bylaws, 84 of them provided the assessment of its effectiveness as effective

(67%, n=56), partially effective (20%, n=17) and non-functional or not effective (13%, n=11) (Figure 

3.17).  

Figure 3.17 Respondents assessment on the effectiveness of electric fencing group bylaws
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Impact of electric fencing on community and family: Respondents were asked to rate the impact of 

electric fence to their family, community, and how safe and cost effective the electric fences were in 

mitigating human wildlife conflict (Table 3.7). More than 90% of the respondents agree that electric 

fencing has brought about positive impacts to the community. Beneficiaries stated that family conflict 

on who should be guarding crops had been the main issue while exhaustion of sleepless nights and 

stress had also led to an easy provocation to arguments and family tensions. Prior to electric fencing, 

social conflicts due to crop depredation by domestic animals were high. Such social disharmony has 

drastically reduced as electric fences are found very effective against domestic animals like cows and 

horses.  

Table 3.7 Respondents impact rating of electric fencing to the family and community 

  EF Status 
(Count) 

Count Pearson Chi-Square 

Agree Disagree Not 
sure 

No 
response 

Tot
al Value df 

Asymp. 
Sig. (2-
sided) 

Family 

conflict 

reduction 

Functional 162 1 2 2 167 

11.673a 3 .009 
Non-

functional 
29 2 2 2 35 

Total 191 3 4 4 202 

Social 

conflict 

reduction 

Functional 159 2 5 1 167 

11.075a 3 .011 
Non-

functional 
28 2 3 2 

35 

Total 187 4 8 3 202 

HWC 

mitigation 

safe/cost 

effective 

Functional 155 5 5 2 167 

7.291a 3 .063 Non-

functional 
29 2 1 3 35 

Total 184 7 6 5 202    

Private 

ownership 

more 

effective 

Functional 73 79 14 1 167 

12.799a 3 .005 
Non-

functional 
9 21 2 3 35 

adata meets the assumption of all expected frequencies >5. 
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The Pearson Chi-Square test shows that the results for family conflict reduction (p=.009) and social 

conflict reduction (p=.011) are highly significant while it is not significant for HWC mitigation and 

cost effectiveness (p=.063). The non-significance may be due to the fact that unless supported by the 

government, a 4-strand electric fence is expensive with an average cost of about Nu. 95000 per 

kilometre. However, respondents felt that electric fence with private ownership are more effective than 

the ones supported by the government and projects. The Pearson Chi-Square test confirms with a high 

significance p value of .005.  

Electric fencing has been proven to be beneficial not only economically, but socially to the family and 

community in terms of time, social security and safety (Sapkota et al., 2014). There are evidences of 

psychological and physical health problems resulting from mental stress and physical exhaustion 

(Jadhav & Barua, 2012). Human-wildlife conflict disrupts normal family life; deteriorates health from 

having to guard crops day and night during the entire cropping season for safeguarding family income 

and food security; weakens family ties and social harmony; deprives social rights and obligations; 

causes psychological trauma, injury or casualty by wildlife (e.g. elephants, bear); incurs transaction 

costs; and leads to the loss of opportunity cost (Barua et al., 2013; Bond & Mkutu, 2018).  

Electric fencing in Bhutan has many desirable impacts to the family and social well-being as more than 

90% of the respondents in the survey had rated highly on social impacts such as reduction of family 

and community conflicts; time saved from crop guarding for carrying out many other family and 

economic activities; reduction of psychological and physical stress; and fostering positive sentiments 

towards wildlife due to less interactions and damage to crops. 

3.2.4 Constraints of electric fencing 

The government and projects support the use of wooden post which are locally available and cheaper 

than other alternatives. However, wooden posts are easily damaged by external force and through 

natural decay; and have to be regularly replaced (Table 3.8). Now it is increasingly becoming difficult 

to get wooden post for replacement. Moreover, the lifespan of soft and hard wood posts are around 2 

to 5 years, meaning the frequent requirement for maintenance and replacement. Failing to replace even 

one damaged wooden post would mean compromising the efficacy and effectiveness of the whole 

electric fencing system. It is imperative that alternative posts (e.g. iron-angle posts, cement post, 
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fiberglass, HDPE pipes) though expensive than wooden posts, may be be provided by the government 

in the absence of any compensation for the crops damaged by wildlife. 

Table 3.8 Constraints reported by respondents in percent (multiple responses)  

Constraints n % 

Pole replacement difficulty 73 36 

Non-cooperation 58 29 

Frequent clearing 56 28 

Information/awareness on availability of 

materials 47 23 

Lack technical knowledge 35 17 

*Not effective against monkey, deer, rabbit, porcupine  

Other constraints faced by respondents were rusting of GI wires, non-availability of fencing accessories 

and materials, insufficient power for solar-powered electric fence during monsoon, damage of energiser 

by lightening, and difficulty to manage electric fences that are long in length. There were 21 (10%) 

respondents who did not have constraints. 

Non-cooperation of the group members, frequent clearing of vegetation along the fencing lines and 

inadequate technical skills and knowledge were some of the constraints mentioned by the respondents. 

These can be addressed by developing a good organisational structure, capacity building and awareness 

programmes. 

3.2.5 Conclusion 

Bhutanese farmers for centuries have used traditional methods of crop protection against wildlife such 

as hunting, active crop guarding, fencing (bamboo, stone, wooden posts, live plants), scarecrow and 

banging tins to deter wildlife from attacking crops. These measures did little to protect crops from 

increased frequency of wildlife visits to agricultural farms, until electric fence was found effective in 

mitigating the problem. The impact assessment of electric fencing in 17 dzongkhags has revealed that 

it contributed significantly in reducing crop loss and enhanced social wellbeing of farmers. However, 
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the study found that there was a substantial amount of crop lost to wildlife due to non-functional and 

ineffective electric fences arising out of lack of cooperation among group members in implementing 

timely maintenance and clearing of vegetation in and around electric fences. In some instances, 

improper design of electric fences was not able to deter and prevent wildlife from gaining access into 

cultivated fields. 

In future, electric fences must be designed depending on the type of pressure of wildlife on crops of 

that particular area. Since electric fencing is expensive for farmers and that they do not get 

compensation of crops damaged by wildlife, government should continue supporting farmers along 

with the formation of a very strong organisational structure for taking full accountability in ensuring 

the electric fences remain effectively functional.  
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3.3 Facilitation and coordination support for electric fencing   

Crop damage by wild animals remains the biggest problem and a challenge in Bhutan. Farmers have to 

consistently guard cultivated fields and be vigilant throughout the entire cropping season to minimise 

crop loss from wild animals. Without support from the government, farmers cannot afford mitigation 

measures such as electric fencing, though widely acclaimed for being effective and beneficial to farmers 

socio-economically.  

In the absence of compensation for crops damaged by wildlife and increasing frequency of crop raiding 

by wildlife such as wild pigs and elephants, many farmers had to keep their land fallow or forgo 

farming. Therefore, electric fencing support by the government to farmers of these five dzongkhags 

(Bumthang, Chhukha, Punakha, Wangdue Phodrang and Sarpang) are expected to minimise crop loss 

and motivate them to increase the area under organic crop and vegetable production Table 3.9).   

The Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Management Program initially estimated and proposed budget worth 

50 km but the approved budget could meet only about 32 kilometers under the National Organic 

Flagship Program (NOFP). The program procured fencing materials based on the annual quotation 

rates; and coordinated and distributed these materials to these five dzongkhags.  

Table 3.9 The detail of the EF installation in beneficiary dzongkhags 

Sl. No. Dzongkhag EF length (Km) Target animal 

1 Punakha 6 Wild pig 

2 Wangdue 8 Wild pig 

3 Bumthang 6 Wild pig 

4 Chhukha 6 Wild pig 

5 Sarpang 6 Elephant & wild pig 

 Total 32  
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3.4 Trial on portable electric fencing  

The current electric fencing in Bhutan is limited to only fixed-electric fencing model, which is not 

appropriate for small farms or a small parcel of land or only when small portion of the cultivated land 

has to be protected while other remains fallow during the off-season. Portable fencing is easy to manage 

and can be shifted from one place to another. With the foregoing issues in mind, portable electric 

fencing model was conceptualized and designed by the Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Management 

Program for pilot study (Figure 3.18). 

The Program in collaboration with the Bumthang Dzongkhag Agriculture Sector established two pilot 

portable electric fences in Tsakorthang, Choekhor Gewog on 17 April 2021. These pilot study trials 

were established with the following objectives: (i) To study the appropriateness (design) and feasibility 

of installing portable electric fence where round the year crop guarding is not required; (ii) To evaluate 

the shelf life of poly wires and Mild Steel (MS) flat posts and ring insulators; and (iii) To examine the 

efficacy of LX-6122 energizer which is smaller in size and cheaper in price than the ones currently in 

use. 

The fields of Green Commercial Farm and Tsakorthang Tshesay Duetshen were selected for the study. 

These trial sites were selected in consultation with the Bumthang Dzongkhag (Agriculture and 

Livestock Sectors), the National Highland Research and Development Centre (NHRDC), the National 

Research and Development Centre for Animal Nutrition (NRCAN), the Phrumsengla National Park 

and the Wangchuck Centennial National Park. Bye-laws with the beneficiary farmers were developed 

to ensure accountability in managing and maintaining the electric fence. The budget for the pilot study 

was supported by the National Organic Flagship Program.  
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Figure 3.18 Portable electric fence installed at the pilot site in Bumthang 

The Bumthang Dzongkhag Agriculture Sector agreed that the Choekhor Agriculture Extension Official 

will monitor the sites on a timely-basis. This is an ongoing activity and will be continued until the next 

financial year (2021-2022) after which some results are expected.  
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3.5 Bioacoustic trial against wild animals  

3.5.1 Introduction 

Wildlife damage to crops was traditionally managed by culling, using barriers, repellents, beating 

drums and flashlights. However, contemporary science has led to the development of bioacoustic 

systems to protect crops from wildlife by using warning calls (alarm or distress calls) of the target 

wildlife (i.e., wild animals or birds that damage crops), and natural sound of predators. Bioacoustic 

alarm call is similar to the one made while the animal witnesses a danger or presence of predator; 

distress call is akin to the cry made when the animal is caught by the predator;  and the predator call to 

scare away the prey in question (i.e., target wildlife)  from the area. These bioacoustic technologies are 

non-lethal frightening devices that trigger antipredator behaviors and reduce foraging of crops by target 

wildlife (Sridhara, 1993; Gilsdorf et al., 2002; Enos et al., 2021). 

Bioacoustics meant for protecting crop damage from wildlife uses animal-produced sound or 

communication signals that repel them from the cultivated fields or farms (Koehler et al., 1990). 

Though, it was initially focused in controlling pest birds (Frings & Jumber, 1954; Sridhara, 1993; Avery 

& Werner, 2017) and found most cost effective against birds (Lukas et al., 2020), many bioacoustic 

technologies are developed to protect crops from other vertebrate pests (Gilsdorf et al., 2004; Geol & 

artificial one because the target prey are less prone to habituation and species specific. 

The conception of using bioacoustics in Bhutan came after Dr. Srinivasa Subramanya Mahesha from 

the Grus Ecosciences Private Limited, Bangaluru, India gave a presentation on bioacoustic technologies 

used in crop protection to the officials of the National Plant Protection Centre and then Renewable 

Natural Resources Research and Development Centre, Yusipang on 4 July 2016. The company 

promoted different types of models: Harmony-Q5 for deterring birds; Harmony-Q3 for wild animals; 

and Harmony-M3 that manages 67 birds and 7 animals at airports. These models produces preloaded 

natural sounds, for example Harmony-Q3 produces preloaded bioacoustics of 13 animal species such 

as wild pigs, elephants and monkeys. Since these equipment with prerecorded sounds of animals and 

birds were made for the Indian conditions, the National Plant Protection Centre in collaboration with 

the Agriculture Research and Development Centre, Wengkhar was able to contact the local firm that 
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was able to modify and produce bioacoustic device that suits our conditions and needs. The main 

objective of the trial was to evaluate the effectiveness of locally modified bioacoustic device in 

deterring primates from damaging crops as an alternative to electric fencing. Farmers reported that 

electric fences are not effective against primates. If found successful, bioacoustic devices shall be 

promoted to complement the electric fence in protecting crops from wildlife. 

3.5.2 Materials and methods 

Two locally modified bioacoustic devices were trialled to protect crops from primates. The device 

contained pre-recorded unspecified sound of different preys and predators to repel primates from 

cultivated fields. The device has both the provisions for auto and manual mode of control. The auto 

mode has on-off preset schedule that can be connected through its WiFi system to the smart phone for 

 (Figure 3.19).  

  

Figure 3.19 Bioacoustic device (Left) and scheduled time for the bioacoustic system (Right) 

Trials have been established in two locations: Wokuna, Kabesa Gewog, Punakha and Arikha, Chapcha 

Gewog, Chhukha in the 2020-2021 financial year. The sites for the trial were selected during the 

National Electric Fence Impact Assessment Survey 2020 whereby primates were reported to be the 

very serious pest of the area, i.e., Assam maquac (Macaca assamensis) in Wokuna and Gray Langur 

(Semnopithecus entellus) in Arikha.  
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3.5.3 Preliminary results and discussion 

Wokuna trial site: Wokuna is the main migratory route for primates between Punakha and Gasa 

dzongkhags. The trial site farmer, Mr Chencho has to guard his cultivated field from primates and other 

wildlife the entire cropping season (Figure 3.20)

ground for wildlife as it is located at the fringes of forest on both side and the Mo Chhu flowing parallel 

along one side of the field. There is also a small Kabji Hoka Tsho tributary flowing nearby the fields. 

Primates are the major problem when paddy crop is at maturity.  

  
Figure 3.20 Wokuna bioacoustics trial site 

The farmer reported that the bioacoustic device is not effective against the monkey, but repelled sambar 

deer from damaging chilli, vegetables, paddy seedlings and winter wheat. Further work to improve the 

prerecorded sound has to be explored in the next season. 

Arikha trial site: The trial site at Arikha is at the upper end of the village where potato crop depredation 

from Grey langur (Semnopithecus entellus) is severe. After the installation of bioacoustic device, 

farmers observed that Grey langurs were avoiding the area, but found foraging nearby fields which are 

located about 200 metres away from where the bioacoustic device was installed (Figure 3.21). It seems 

that this device is effective against the langur and not monkeys. However, the trial will be continued 

for few more seasons to validate the initial trial results. 
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Figure 3.21 Arikha trial site (Left) and bioacoustic device installed in the potato field
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3.6 Training of Trainers on electric fencing (Part of IWP) 

3.6.1 Background 

Human-

diversity. The loss of habitats for wildlife due to anthropogenic activities have led to wildlife foraging 

agricultural crops and thus the existential threat to both humans and wildlife. This has obliged the 

government to institute strong conservation policies to protect wildlife from extinction, but the victim 

has been farmers who have to bear the brunt of these policies in the loss of crops which they depend as 

the main source of livelihood and income. While the implementation of conservation policies benefits 

every individual human being, farmers are not being equally compensated for the socio-economic and 

physio-psychological loss and impacts from wildlife damage to their income and health.  

The government, donor-assisted projects and few non-governmental organisations (e.g. The Tarayana 

Foundation, the Rotary Club of Bhutan) in Bhutan have attempted to mitigate human-wildlife conflict 

through electric fencing support to rural communities. It is one of the low-cost known technologies in 

addressing the human wildlife conflict. However, the team from the NPPC who monitored electric 

fences around the country has observed that electric fence management was the weakest link in ensuring 

its intended purpose, i.e., its effectiveness in deterring wild animals from gaining access into the electric 

fenced area. There is a misconception of the purpose of electric fencing, which many stakeholders 

including the proponents of electric fencing equated it with the physical barriers like other fences and 

structures rather than the psychological barrier to wildlife. Thus, it was felt important to first train 

Training of Trainers (ToT) on electric fencing basic concepts (i.e. theoretical part on electric fence 

components and their functions) followed by practical sessions to develop their skills of on electric 

fence installation and maintenance. 

The ToT was coordinated by the Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Management Program and implemented 

by the Regional Plant Protection Officers based at the Agriculture Research and Development Centre, 

Wengkhar through the financial support of the National Organic Flagship Programme. The ToT was 

conducted in Lhuentse Dzongkhag. A total of 21 officials (9 Dzongkhag Agriculture staff including the 

Chief DAO, 4 gewog officials including the gewog chairperson, one official from the Forestry Park 

Office, a Tarayana focal of Lhuentse and the farmer host) attended the training. Though the training 
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was intended at the beginning of the cropping season (i.e. January-April), the sporadic outbreak of 

COVID-19 disea

gathering, the ToT had to be deferred until June 2021. The three-day ToT from 10 to 12 June, 2021 

was conducted at at Baree village, under Kurtoe Gewog, Lhuentse.  

3.6.2 Theory session 

The session started with pretesting of participants  knowledge on electric fencing. The main objective 

was 

fence functioning and operations. In the interest of time, questionnaire was flashed on the screen and 

the group gave answers. Of the 19 questions, 4 responses (2%) were wrong. Since there were about 8 

extension officials (4%) who had previously attended the similar training conducted by the ARDC-

Wengkhar, the wrong response to the basic concept of electric fencing (i.e. psychological barrier and 

not both-physical and psychological barrier as responded by the participants) indicated lack of 

knowledge on this topic. It is this misconception that electric fence acts both as a physical and 

psychological barrier that is responsible for neglect of routine electric fence maintenance that disrupts 

the continuous flow of electric current throughout the entire cropping season. This should be the key 

focus for future training and awareness programmes. 

  
Figure 3.22 Theory session (left) and training materials used in theory and demonstration (right)  
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The participants were provided with a brief history of electric fencing in the world and how it was 

introduced in our country. The participants were then 

was produced by the then RNR-RDC, 

Wengkhar in 2004. This guideline was used as the main resource material for the theory session. The 

resource persons further complemented and expanded the theoretical sessions on the basic components 

(enegiser, earth system, battery, wire, posts, insulators, gate) and their working principles and how the 

entire components should be correctly connected and functioned for effectiveness against repelling 

wildlife from the fenced cultivated agricultural fields.  

In particular, participants were made aware of the importance of earth system and more importantly 

the difference between common household and electric fence earth systems. They were of the notion 

that the common household earth system is similar and as effective as the one recommended for electric 

fencing. The ground circuit is critically important in electric fencing system to keep full flow of 

electrical energy (complete circuit) that provides shock to wildlife when they come in contact with 

fence wires. Poor earth results in weak current flow and thus the condition of earth system directly 

affects its effectiveness against deterring wildlife.  

Participants were made aware of the faulty and incomplete wiring system and how this would affect 

the performance of electric fence. A very good collection of images taken during the EF impact 

assessment survey was used to clarify issues relating to faulty wiring system and how this could be 

rectified (Figure 3.22). 

3.6.3 Practical session 

Two days were fully devoted for practical session where hands-on training was provided to the 

participants. The entire electric fencing installation process and standard operating procedures were 

demonstrated and practiced that ensured every theoretical knowledge that participants learned on the 

first day was used in the actual implementation in the field condition. 

The practical session was conducted in the cipant and beneficiary 

of the electric fence that was installed as part of this hands-on training. Prior to the training, this 

beneficiary farmer had been instructed by the Dzongkhag Agriculture Office to clear the surface along 
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the fencing line and post be erected for hands-on training. All standard procedures for the installation 

of electric fence were duly followed and completed installing 1.57 km electric fence at the end of the 

2-day ToT (Figure 3.23). 

Figure 3.23 Participants with hands-on training   
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3.7 National electric fence data management (2020-2021) 

The Department of Agriculture is required to maintain national electric fencing data as part of the 

Annual Performance Agreement. For this, the Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Management Programme 

collects annual data on electric fencing installed in dzongkhags. Additional information such as the 

number of beneficiaries and the type of land category (i.e., dry land and wet land) fenced are collected. 

In the 2020-2021 financial year, a total of 620.7 km electric fence was installed in the country. This 

will protect 4251.3 acres of agricultural fields from wild animals (Table 3.10). 

Table 3.10 Electric fence installed in dzongkhags in 2020-2021 financial year. 

Sl. 

No. 
Dzongkhag 

Length 

(km) 

Beneficiaries 

(No.) 

Area fenced (Acre) 

Dry land 

(DL) 

Wetland 

(WL) 

Total 

(DL+WL) 

1 Sarpang 8.4 277.0 384.4 110.4 494.8 

2 Samtse 4.2 26.0 72.0 3.2 75.2 

3 Samdrup jongkhar 120.9 298.0 414.6 117.0 531.6 

4 Trongsa 62.5 251.0 136.6 159.7 296.2 

5 Zhemgang 20.0 100.0 33.0 17.5 50.5 

6 Chhukha 8.7 38.0 75.0 17.3 92.3 

7 Paro 31.5 319.0 163.3 540.6 693.9 

8 Punakha 152.0 623.0 366.7 866.4 1233.1 

9 Lhuntse 85.3 302.0 231.9 170.1 358.3 

10 Wangdue 89.9 205.0 70.2 145.8 220.0 

11 Dagana 3.9 8.0     11.9 

12 Gasa 6.0 6.0 6.2 10.0 16.2 

13 Haa 25.0 47.0 65.5 5.0 70.5 

14 Thimphu 2.5 66.0 106.9 0.0 106.9 

TOTAL 620.7 2566.0 2126.2 2162.9 4251.3 
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3.8 Monitoring of electric fence installed in 2019-2020  

3.8.1 Background 

The team from the Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Programme monitored the electric fence installed in 

Bumthang and Gasa Dzongkhags as part of the National Organic Flagship Programme in 2019-2020 

financial year. The monitoring in these two dzongkhags (April in Bumthang and May-June in Gasa) 

were done in conjunction with the preparation and enactment of electric fencing beneficiary or group 

bylaws with the financial support from the Bhutan for Life. The team was accompanied by respective 

Gewog Agriculture Extension Officials of Choekhor, Tang and Ura in Bumthang; and Khatoed and 

Khamoed in Gasa. In Bumthang, the forestry officials of the Phrumsengla National Park joined the 

team to study about EF problem identification and rectification. A total of 20 electric fencing sites were 

assessed and monitored. All electric fences were supported by the government, either by the 

Department of Agriculture (i.e. NOFP) or the Department of Forest and Park Services. 

3.8.2 Observations 

The beneficiary farmers reported that electric fence has helped protect their crops from wild animal 

damage. The oldest was installed in 2015 and the most recent one in 2021. The team found that 90% 

of electric fences were properly installed or technically correct (Fuigure 3.24).  

  
Figure 3.24 Electric fence monitoring and rectification with gewog EAs, Forestry Officials and 
farmers 
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The majority of electric fences surveyed were powered by solar energy (60%, n=12). Few older solar 

powered electric fences in Bumthang had 20W solar panel with 18AH battery, which is technically not 

adequate to sufficiently charge the battery. These sites should use 40W solar panel and 26AH battery. 

A few electric fences (n=3) did not connect the solar cable to charge controller and may be the probable 

cause of the report that battery failed to charge.

The wire strands used differed across sites from 4 (n=16), 5(n=3) and 7 (n=1) stranded electric fences. 

More strands are used for smaller animals. However, 65% (n=13) of these GI wires showed signs of 

rusting (Figure 3.25). It is important to frequently lubricate GI wires to prevent rusting, prolong lifespan 

and decrease resistance for the flow of electric current along the fence. In addition to this, 60% (n=12) 

had barbed wires installed along with electric fence GI wires and responsible for causing short circuit 

when they came into contact with GI wires.  

Figure 3.25 Field observations presented in graphs and pie charts
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The common malfunctioning of electric fence is due to poor earthing or improperly installed earth 

example, some farmers had connected the live and earth wire together causing voltage drop. More than 

half (55%) of the electric fence had used earth electrode system and the rest earth electrode plus earth 

return system. It may be advisable to use the earth electrode system to reduce the likelihood of dead 

short when the live wire comes into contact with earth wires. Moreover, it is critically important to 

regularly check earth plates as 75% (n-15) of the farmers have not checked since the installation of 

their electric fences.  

Three electric fences had used 5-Joule energisers which is only recommended where larger animals 

like elephants are a problem in southern Bhutan. 

3.8.3 Recommendations 

The following recommendations we

assessment of electric fencing: 

1. Enhance the capacity of stakeholders on basic functions of electric fencing components, proper 

installation procedures of different components, maintenance and minor repair of fence 

components. 

2. Develop and enact electric fencing bylaws by the beneficiary group for taking ownership and 

accountability for operation and maintenance of electric fences. Keeping electric fencing 

operational and serving the intended purpose of deterring wild animals from entering the 

electric fenced area hinges on regular monitoring and maintenance of electric fences.  

3. Create awareness on the basic purpose of electric fence as a repellent through the creation of 

psychological barrier in wildlife and not a physical barrier like other fences. Thus, for electric 

fence to be effective, all components in the electrical fencing system should be always working 

properly. Barbed wires or other fencing materials should not be used to complement the electric 

fence wire strands in the hope of providing additional barrier. In fact such misconception is the 

main cause of electric fence being ineffective due to short circuit and lack of maintenance. 
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3.9 Ad hoc activities 

3.9.1 Activity 1: Development of bylaws for electric fencing management  

Human-wildlife conflict is at the helm of every public meeting and national discourses, let alone a 

frequent rant on social media and the National Television about wildlife raiding and damaging crops. 

Electric fence has been widely touted as one of the effective means of mitigating human-wildlife 

conflict. While the government has presumed that electric fence provides the ultimate solution to 

mitigate human-wildlife conflict, farmers have taken it as the quick-fix solution to mitigating their 

misery from rampaging wildlife on their crops and livelihood. However, the plight of affected farmers 

and the misconception on wildlife robbing off their livelihood has not been quelled, despite the 

installation of electric fences around agricultural fields.  

It was observed during the National Electric Fencing Impact Assessment survey that community vis-

à-vis beneficiaries were not taking ownership and accountability to manage electric fences supported 

fences have resulted in damage of GI wires, fence posts, energisers and earth systems. Though, this 

situation was foreseen, whereby the Section 5.10 in the EF implementation guideline under Roles and 

Responsibilities recommends establishing by-laws by beneficiaries, only about 25% electric fencing 

groups had bylaws, but were mostly non-functional (NPPC, 2021). 

For managing community facility or resources, it is generally accepted that bylaws play an important 

role for their effective and optimal uses (Yami et.al. 2013; Ratnasari et al., 2018; Henry et al., 2021). 

In view of this, the WVPMP proposed and secured financial support from the Bhutan for Life to 

develop bylaws in Bumthang and Gasa Dzongkhags.  

In total, 20 bylaws were developed consisting of 141 households. Eight groups were formed out of 

which 7 groups elected the Chairperson at the time of the meeting with the team. The bylaws for 14 

individual beneficiaries were developed so that the support provided by the government does not go in 

waste. Lady participants dominated (73.1%) the drafting and formalisation of bylaws (Figure 3.26).  
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Figure 3.26 Farmer participants during the development of bylaws: Choekor Buckwheat Group (top 

left); Khurshong Buckwheat Group (top right); Mandaling Buckwheat Group (bottom left);  

Miktseling Buckwheat Group (bottom right) 

Salient features incorporated in the bylaws were: taking ownership and accountability of electric 

fencing management and maintenance by the group; provisions to resolve conflicts among group 

members; sanctions for the failure to abide by bylaws; terms of references of key posts in the group; 

membership fee collection for maintenance and repair of electric fence.  

The implementation of bylaws will be ensured by the appointment of Chairman and Treasurer through 

democratic process, i.e., election. Their main responsibility will be to ensure proper coordination and 

management of electric fence activites and budget for management and maintenance. A rooster for 

fence monitoring and clearing works among the group members were developed for the group.  
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3.9.2 Activity 2: Technical support in the establishment of new electric fence 

Bumthang Dzongkhag being situated in temperate zone is most suitable for cultivating buckwheat. As 

a part of the national food self-sufficiency program, food diversification and income generation for 

farming communities, Bumthang Agriculture Sector is promoting buckwheat cultivation. The minimal 

price farmers fetch per kilogram of buckwheat flour is Nu. 150.00. During the field monitoring, the 

gewog EAs requested for technical support from the NPPC.  

The WVPMP helped establish EF in Munmathang and Pangzam villages of Chhoekor Gewog. The EF 

will protect 17 acres with 10 households in Munmathang and 10 acres with 17 households in Pangzam. 

Taking advantage of the opportunity, the team provided hands-on training on installation and 

management of electric fencing. Participants were taught on trouble shooting, diagnostic and repair of 

electric fence components. They should be able to repair and resolve some minor malfunctioning of 

electric fences (Figure 3.27).  
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Figure 3.27 Hands-on training of farmers groups on installment and rectification of electric fence  

3.9.3 Activity 3: Consultation meeting with RNR-Sector Bumthang on Human-Wildlife Conflict 

Management  

Prior to visiting agriculture fields relating to wildlife damage on crops in Bumthang Dzongkhag, a 

Consultation Meeting with RNR-Sector Bumthang on Human Wildlife Conflict Management (HWC) 

was conducted on 13th April, 2021 at the National Highland Research and Development Centre. The 

meeting was attended by 17 RNR staff from Bumthang District Agriculture Sector, Bumthang Forestry 

Division, Phrumsengla National Park and Wangchuck Centennial National Park, National Highland 

Research and Development Centre and National Development Centre for Animal Nutrition. The 

consultation meeting was conducted with the following objectives:  

To collaborate Research and Development activities to mitigate HWC problems 

To collaborate HWC incidence data collection and information management 

To share human wildlife conflict (HWC) information among RNR sectors 
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During the meeting, site for establishing portable electric fence was agreed. The challenges faced and 

possible measures/suggestions to improve EF were also discussed (Figure 3.28).  

  
Figure 3.28 HWC consultation meeting  with the RNR-Sector officials, Bumthang  

3.9.4 Activity 4: Publication in the international journal 

The most desired outcome of any scientific enquiry or research is to culminate with publication of 

research findings. Publication of research outputs creates a platform where any new knowledge, 

information, skills and technologies are shared and disseminated. It is through publication that the new 

knowledge is further advanced and applied. Having a published work in itself is a commendable task 

ch output in accredited 

benefit the present and future researchers.  

The NPPC takes an immense pride in acknowledging the publication of two journal articles from the 

WCPMP in highly accredited Biological Invasions journal in 2020-2021 financial year. 

creating a baseline alien plant inventory for Bhutan is the most comprehensive to date and sets the 

initial pre- and post-modern economic development baseline of alien plants in the country. This 

database is foundational and many important aspects of alien plant distribution, movement pathways, 

research and management can build upon it. The database helps to identify the rising global threat from 
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introduced alien plants in Bhutan as well as setting a benchmark for biodiversity conservation in this 

Eastern Himalayan biological hotspot. 

 

Developing a hybrid weed risk assessment system for countries with open and 

-

based management of alien plant species in countries with open and porous borders. The outcome of 

this should significantly improve alien species management outcomes and addresses shortcomings of 

the current systems. The development and evaluation of this formalised hybrid approach using Bhutan 

as a case study will ensure that this approach can be applied in other countries with open and porous 

borders. 
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4. PEST SURVEILLANCE PROGRAM 

4.1 ePest Surveillance System established and functional 

The Program conducted monitoring surveys on 11 pests using ePest surveillance application from the 
annual target of 6 pests. 

4.1.1 Background 

The ePest Surveillance System was made fully functional and the surveillance application is also being 

piloted in some of the gewogs under Chukha Dzongkhag. While the NPPC was in the process of 

replicating this application in rest of the gewogs in the country, the server system crashed including the 

motherboard due to power surge in September 2018. Thus, the ePest surveillance system became non-

functional. Therefore, NPPC requested for the fund support from RDCCRP to carry out the major 

maintenance and enhancement of ePest Surveillance System during the last financial year 2019-2020. 

The main objective of rewamping ePest System was to improve pest information system so that timely 

advisory and control measures could be implemented in the country. 

The ePest surveillance application is fully functional as of now. The App can be downloaded from 

Google play store (ePest Surveillance App) for installation in any android gadget for monitoring pests 

and reporting from the field. The App is used for monitoring pest situations in agricultural and 

horticultural crops - from cereals, vegetables to fruit trees. The data on pests is uploaded either through 

online or offline mode and the reports could be viewed in this app. through epest.gov.bt website by all 

users.  

The training for ePest system users such as Plant Protection Officers from three regions was done 

virtually and each region agreed to conduct a general pest monitoring survey on two pests each.  

4.1.2 Materials and methods 

Tools used: Survey was performed using the ePest surveillance application, which is equipped with 

GPS where every survey point is geo-referenced. 
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Survey method: We followed the randomized survey method. In all locations survey was conducted 

by visiting the whole fields and the composites of data points representing the sites observed were 

collected for each site. 

4.1.3 Observations and results 

The monitoring survey of pests was carried out by the plant protection officers of various regions on 

different crops. The National Plant Protection Centre conducted surveys on apple scab, apple rust and 

powdery mildew on apple and early blight, late blight and potato leaf roll virus on potato crops from 

Thimphu Dzongkhag. ARDC-Bajo conducted surveys on armyworm on maize crop while ARDC-

Samtenling have done on armyworm, maize stem borer and Turcicum leaf blight on maize and the 

blight and yellow mite on chilli crop. Similarly, ARDC-Wengkhar conducted monitoring surveys on 

powdery mildew and aphids on cucumber and the late blight and leaf miner on tomato plants. 

4.1.3.1 Western region 

Monitoring survey on potato late blight: The monitoring survey on potato late blight was carried out 

from 21st May, 2021. The survey was conducted on weekly basis from the ARDC Yusipang, Hongtsho 

and Bjemina (Table 4.1).  
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Table 4.1. Types of diseases and their severities and incidences recorded in potato. 

Location  Disease/Insect Growth stage Parts 

infected/infested 

Incidence Severi

ty 

Jamdho Wogma, Bjimena Early blight Tuber bulking Leaves and stem High High 

Jamdho Wogma, Bjimena Early blight Tuber bulking Leaves and stem High High 

Jamdho Wogma, Bjimena Late blight Tuber bulking Leaves and stem High High 

Yusipang Early blight Tuber bulking Leaves and stem High High 

Yusipang Late blight Tuber bulking Leaves Moderate Low 

Yusipang Potato leaf roll 

virus 

Tuber bulking Leaves and stem High High 

Yusipang Late blight Maturation Leaves High High 

Hongtsho Early blight Vegetative Leaves Low Low 

Hongtsho Late blight Vegetative Leaves Low Low 

Hongtsho Potato leaf roll 

virus 

Vegetative Leaves Moderate Low 

Hongtsho Early blight Tuber 

initiation 

Leaves Moderate High 

Hongtsho Late blight Tuber 

initiation 

Leaves Low Low 

Hongtsho Early blight Tuber bulking Leaves Moderate High  

Hongtsho Late blight Tuber bulking Leaves Low Low 

Hongtsho Potato leaf roll 

virus 

Tuber bulking Leaves Moderate High 

Research Station, 

Yusipang 

Early blight Tuber bulking Leaves Moderate High 

Research Station, 

Yusipang 

Late blight Tuber bulking Leaves and stem High High 

Research Station, 

Yusipang 

Potato leaf roll 

virus 

Tuber bulking Leaves Low Moder

ate 

Potatoes at vegetative stage had a very low incidence of late blight with low severity (Figure 4.1) when 

observed from 9th June, 2021 onwards. Similarly, a very low incidence of potato early blight with low 

severity was observed from 28th May 2021 onwards in both the sites (Figure 4.2). A moderate incidence 
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of potato leaf roll with low severity was also recorded in Hongtsho area while very low incidence was 

observed from Yusipang. By the mid of June the incidence of early blight became moderate in both the 

sites while the late blight incidence became higher than the previous week. 

   

Figure 4.1 Potato Late Blight symptoms on 

leaves and its mycelium growth on stem 

Figure 4.2 Potato Early Blight symptoms (left), and 

Potato leaf roll virus (right) 

A one-day survey on potato was also conducted in Jamdhu Wogma in Mewang Gewog on 10th June 

2021. The potato fields in this area were severely infected with late and early blight during tuber bulking 

stage. Almost 95% of the potato plants were dead (Figure 4.3). Similarly, on 18th June 2021, a day 

long monitoring survey on late blight was conducted in the farmers' fields in Yusipang. The potato 

varieties cultivated in the survey sites were Yusi Maap and Yusi Kaap. At the time of survey, potatoes 

were at tuber bulking to maturation stage. It was found that the incidence of late blight was moderate 

with moderate severity in Yusi Maap whereas the incidence was very high with high severity in Yusi 

Kaap varieties, which had caused the death of whole plants (Figure 4.4). 

    
Figure 4.3 Potato fields in Jamdhu, Mewang 

Gewog infected with late blight and early blight 

Figure 4.4 Yusi Kaap variety severely infected 

with late blight diseases 

Monitoring survey on apple scab: Apple scab disease monitoring survey was conducted in Yusipang 

from 21st May, 2021. The apple scab disease was not recorded untill 27th May 2021, however, a very 

low incidence of initial scab disease symptom (Figure 4.5) was observed from 3rd June and the disease 
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kept progressing further every next visit. Very low incidence of powdery mildew with low severity was 

observed from the same site. Similarly, moderate incidence of Apple rust with low severity was also 

recorded from the start of the survey.  

 

Figure 4.5 Apple Scab (left), Powdery Mildew (middle), Apple Rust (right) 

The report generated from ePest surveillance app from Yusipang is presented in Table 4.2. 

Table. 4.2. Diseases of apple in Yusipang. 

Disease/Insect Growth stage Parts 
infected/infested Incidence Severity 

Apple rust Fruit enlargement Leaves Moderate Low 

Apple scab Fruit enlargement Leaves Low Low 

Apple rust Fruit enlargement Leaves Moderate Low 

Apple scab Fruit enlargement Leaves Low Low 

Apple rust Fruit enlargement Leaves High Moderate 

Apple scab Fruit enlargement Leaves and fruits Low Low 

Apple rust Maturation Leaves and fruits High High 
Apple scab Maturation Leaves and fruits Low Moderate 
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4.1.3.2 West central region 

The survey was conducted on maize crop of Yangtsepa variety from ARDC-Bajo Research field on 8th 

June, 2021 and the sample ePest surveillance app report is reflected as below. 

 

4.1.3.3 Eastern region 

The monitoring survey was done on cucumber of Thai variety cultivated in their research station and 

the ePest surveillance app report is shown below. 

 

The survey on tomato of PS61 variety in protected agriculture was also carried out and the ePest 

surveillance app report is reflected below. 
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4.1.3.4 Southern region 

Monitoring survey on maize crop was conducted in various locations on different dates. A sample 

ePest surveillance app report is shown below. 

 
The survey on chilli was conducted on 2nd June 2021 and the ePest surveillance app report is shown 

below. 

 

4.1.4 Conclusion 

The quality of the ePest surveillance app report was not up to the expectation as this was done for the 

first time and by different users. Due to limited time to test and fix bugs for improvement with the app 

developer, we could not develop proper protocols for conducting ePest surveillance. Therefore, there 

is a need to standardize the data collection protocol, so that every person involved in the survey 

throughout the country follow the same protocol which will help to have a complete and authentic set 

of data from the field.  
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4.2 Pest and disease surveillance and monitoring survey 

4.2.1 Background 

Wheat rust survey is a regular activity which is conducted every year by the NPPC in collaboration 

with the ARDCs and Extension agents. The activity is also a part of the global wheat rust monitoring 

system wherein rust outbreaks and possible development of new rust races are monitored. The main 

objective of the study was to monitor rust outbreaks and to detect possible development of new rust 

races. 

4.2.2 Materials and methods  

The rust monitoring survey was conducted in the selected gewogs of Trongsa, Punakha, Thimphu and 

Paro dzongkhags. Survey was performed using the SAARC rust surveillance toolbox application, 

which is equipped with GPS where every survey point is geo-referenced. 

In each gewog, major wheat or barley fields were selected at random.   Within a field, a diagonal pattern 

is taken to observe plants at every 10-15 steps. Information on: location, seed source, variety name, 

crop stage, incidence and rust type, rust severity & reaction type and presence of alternate hosts were 

recorded and presented.  

4.2.3 Results/observations 

Trongsa: The survey in Drakteng and Langthel Gewogs under Trongsa Dzongkhag was conducted 

from 5th to 12th February 2021, approximately two weeks earlier than the previous year. The crops were 

at tillering to maturity stage. Wheat varieties grown in these areas were either local ones or unknown 

varieties bought from the FCB. Some farmers grow a variety that th

few years ago. Barley variety consisted only 

of local varieties. Both yellow rust (stripe rust) and brown rust (leaf rust) were observed in these 

gewogs. Low incidence of both yellow and brown rust was detected with low to high severity depending 

on the location with moderately resistant infection type (Figure 4.6). Barberry plants were observed in 

all the sites though rust pustules were not observed. 
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Figure 4.6 Leaf rust (left) and Yellow rust (right) on wheat crops 

Punakha: Surveys in Dzomi, Taewang, Talo and Chubu Gewogs of Punakha Dzongkhag were 

conducted from 12th to 16th March. The wheat crop was at tillering to flowering stage at the time of 

survey. People generally cultivate local varieties known as Drubee Kaa or Jaga Kaa while some 

households cultivate wheat varieties released by Bajo Research Centre such as Bajo Kaa, Sonalikaa 

and Guma Sokha Kaa. 

Overall, the rust disease (both Brown rust and Yellow rust) was observed only in Dzomi Gewog (Figure 

4.7). Dzomi Gewog cultivates mostly local varieties such as Jaga Kaa and Drubee Kaa. Both the 

incidence and severity of the disease were quite high with susceptible reaction types recorded. Barberry, 

the alternate host plant was for rust was observed in all the survey sites. However, the alternate host 

was free of rust pustules. 

      
Figure 4.7 Leaf rust (left), Yellow rust (right) on wheat plants 
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Thimphu: In Thimphu, surveys were conducted in Mewang and Genekha Gewogs from 24 to 25 May.  

Crops were at tillering to flowering stage. In all the sites visited, local varieties such as Bhoe Kaa, 

Zhung Kaa and Ghudhum varieties were cultivated. No rust had been recorded from Genekha area 

while the high incidence and severity of yellow rust with moderately susceptible reaction type was 

recorded from Mewang Gewog (Figure 4.8). A very low incidence of loose smut and blotch spots were 

observed from both the gewogs  

   

Figure 4.8 Yellow rust (left), Loose smut (middle), Barberry plant (right) 

Paro: Survey in Paro Dzongkhag was conducted in Dogor and Naja Gewogs on 1stJune 2021. The 

crops were at tillering to dough stage. People cultivate local varieties known as Zhungkaa, Bhoe Kaa 

brought from Haa and Ghudhum which is an awnless wheat. Both yellow rust and brown rust were 

recorded from this region (Figures 4.9 and 4.10). The incidence and severity of yellow rust and brown 

rust was quite high with moderately resistant reaction type in Naja gewog, while the disease incidence 

and severity remained same for yellow rust and no leaf rust was recorded from Dokar gewog. 
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Figure 4.9 Yellow rust symptoms on wheat leaves (left 

& middle), wheat awns infected with yellow rust (right) 

Figure 4.10 Leaf rust symptoms on wheat 

leaves and glumes 

4.2.4 Conclusion 

Overall, people grow different kinds of local wheat varieties, while some cultivate seeds distributed 

by the government a very long time back. The incidence of both leaf rust and yellow rust was found 

to be high with moderately resistant to susceptible reaction types in all dzongkhags. The breakdown 

of resistance to rust diseases in wheat could be due to the fact that farmers cultivate local varieties by 

maintaining their own seeds from the previous season's harvest. Therefore, there is a need for ARDC-

Bajo (Wheat Program) to explore alternatives and promote the cultivation of wheat varieties which 

are resistant to rust diseases to help reduce loss of wheat production from these diseases. 
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4.3 Pest Surveillance framework developed 

Through the experience gained from the e-pest surveillance activities, it was felt necessary to 

harmonize pest surveillance activities in the field for a higher level impact. Towards achieving this 

prime goal, a framework on pest surveillance was drafted. Within the framework, roles and 

responsibilities and necessary platforms are highlighted so that required level of accountability, 

interactions and feedbacks could be elicited, thus enhancing the participation and performance of each 

of the stakeholders. 

The framework is based on four grounding principles. They are, (but not limited to): 

i. Aligning Institutional development and strengthening with the economic development trends to 

meet the 21st century challenges. 

ii. To promote and promulgate Agriculture-based industries in the country given the endowments 

of our environment, and low risk approach to pest management. 

iii. Pursuing efficiency in resource use, financial and human capital. 

iv. Establishment of a robust pest information system capitalizing on digital technology for 

enabling an inviting ecosystem for collaboration and cooperation in R&D activities. 

Based on these four principles, the framework is developed around six core actionable areas. They 

include: a) Institutional development; b) Coordination mechanisms; c) Training and education; d) Data 

acquisition; e) Pest information system; and f) Technology generation. 

The effort made through the framework is to improve and enhance actions in these six core areas by 

the concerned stakeholders. As a result, improvement in the areas of institutions & professional 

competence is expected. This would invariably lead to bolstering of Agri-industry and employment at 

the national level (implying standards); and livelihood (income, nutrition, health and education); and 
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5. NATIONAL ORGANIC FLAGSHIP PROGRAM 

5.1 Design and construction of bio-control lab 

The final design for construction of bio-control lab was approved by the Director, Department of 

Agriculture in consultation with the Engineering Division, NOFP-CU and National Plant Protection 

Centre. The tender for the construction of Bio-control lab was awarded to the lowest bidder, Mewang 

Construction Pvt. 

5.2 Evaluation of bio-pesticides and botanicals extracts against major pests in three cole crops 

(cabbage, cauliflower and broccoli) 

5.2.1 Background  

Bio-pesticides are derivatives of plants, microorganisms and insects and can be potential alternatives 

to synthetic pesticides (Chengala and Singh, 2017). Botanical pesticides are one form of bio-pesticide 

which are derivatives of plants that repel, inhibit growth or kill pests. The use of bio-pesticides and 

botanical extracts are a key component of IPM together with other crop protection strategies that 

include host resistance or tolerance, good agricultural practices, use of natural enemies, microbial 

pesticides and limited use of safe synthetic pesticides (Lengai et al., 2020). 

Under the NOFP, the use of bio-pesticides and botanicals are being promoted as an alternative to 

synthetic pesticides to manage pests in Bhutan. However, the effectiveness of these bio inputs has not 

been validated in the field. This study evaluated the effectiveness of a range of bio-pesticides and 

botanicals against major insect pests of cabbage, cauliflower and broccoli. This is in continuation of 

the study being undertaken since 2019-2020.  

5.2.2 Materials and method 

Trial site: The trial was set up at the National Centre for Organic Agriculture (NCOA), Yusipang 

research field, which is located at an altitude of 2500 masl (27°27'N 89°42'E). 
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Study design: The trial was set up in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) comprising of five 

treatments (neem oil, Jholmol, artemisia extract, Bacillus thuringiensis and a control). Each block was 

replicated four times. The area of each experimental plot measured 4 m2 with plant to plant and row to 

row spacing maintained at 40 cm by 40 cm respectively. The field layout was undertaken using the 

Statistical Tools for Agriculture Research (STAR). 

Data collection: The data was collected from 9 tagged plants within a block for all the treatments 

making a total of 180 plants sampled for each of the target crops. Plants on the border rows were 

excluded from sampling. Total number of insect pests and beneficials observed were recorded. Pre-

spray data, collected a day before the spray, and post spray data, collected at 3, and 8 days after 

application were collected (Figure 5.1).   

  
Figure 5.1 Lay out of experimental plots (left) and trial layout design (right) 

In addition, population dynamics of insect pests and beneficial insects as a comparison between organic 

and conventional farms located in Yusipang and Bjimina was gathered. Sampling was conducted in 3 

different farmers' fields growing cauliflower, cabbage and broccoli. This data set can provide a basis 

in assessing the population dynamics of insect pests and beneficials in cole crops between organic and 

conventional farming systems.  
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Figure 5.2  

5.2.3 Preliminary results and discussion 

The trial is ongoing and therefore appropriate analysis have not been undertaken. In addition, no attempt 

has been made here to compare the effects of different treatments on pest population. Therefore, 

preliminary results from the study are being highlighted below. 

 5.2.3.1 Cauliflower 

Pest population: In Bjimina as well as Yusipang, the major insect pests observed in cauliflower were 

aphids. In Yusipang 66.1% of total insect pests observed were aphids whereas in Bjimina aphids 

consisted of 88% of the insect pests observed. The second major insect pest was looper (as observed 

by egg mass counts) in Yusipang comprising 20.7% of the total samples observed.  However, in 

Bjimina diamond black moth (DBM) was the second largest pest comprising 6.6% of the total insect 

samples observed. The type and total number of insect pests recorded through each of the sampling 

points is presented in Figure 5.3. 
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Figure 5.3 Major pests of cauliflower (left) and cauliflower (right) in Bjimina  

Beneficial insects: In Yusipang, major beneficial insects observed in cauliflower were spiders followed 

by a range of hymenopteran parasitoids. In contrast, mostly syrphids were observed as the primary 

predators in Bjimina.  In Bjimina, no activity of coccinellids were observed through the sampling 

period unlike in Yusipang (Figure 5.4).  

 

 

Figure 5.4 Population of beneficial insects observed in cauliflower at NCOA Yusipang (left), and 

population of beneficial insects observed in cauliflower at Bjimina (right). 
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5.2.3.2 Cabbage 

Pest population: Aphids were observed to be the major insect pest in Yusipang as well as in Bjimina 

in cabbage. However, in Yusipang the aphid infestation was higher as compared to Bjimina. This was 

followed by semi-looper which was the second most abundant insect pest observed in Yusipang (Figure 

5.5). 

 

 

Figure 5.5 Major pests of cabbage in Yusipang (left), and in Bjimina (right) 

Beneficial insects: Syrphids were the major natural enemies found in cabbage followed by spiders. 

Higher populations of syrphids and spider were observed in Bjimina as compared to Yusipang, but the 

number of parasitoids and coccinellids were found to be higher in Yusipang (Figure 5.6).  

 

 

Figure 5.6 Population of beneficial insects observed in cabbage at Bjimina (left) and population of 

beneficial insects observed in cabbage at Yusipang (right). 
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5.2.3.3 Broccoli 

 Pest population: Aphids were the major insect pest observed in broccoli in Bjimina as well as in 

Yusipang, which was then followed by semilooper. A higher level of aphid infestation was observed 

in Yusipang compared to Bjimina (Figure 5.7).       

 

 

Figure 5.7 Major pests of broccoli in Bjimina (left) and in NCOA, Yusipang (right). 

Beneficial insects: Syrphidae were observed to be the major beneficial insect in broccoli. In Yusipang, 

syrphid population was very high which in contrast was comparatively lower during the initial survey 

dates in Bjimina. The second most abundant natural enemies were observed to be spiders. Coccinellids 

were only observed in Yusipang (Figure 5.8) 

 

 

Figure 5.8 Population of beneficial insects observed in broccoli at Bjimina (left) and at Yusipang (right)  

This is an ongoing trial and the final report and analysis on the effectiveness of the bio-pesticides will 

be reported after the completion of the trial in 2022-2023 financal year. 
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5.3 Inventory and documentation of beneficial insects 

5.3.1 Introduction  

The potential of biological control by predators and parasitoids has largely remained untapped because 

it has been underused, underexploited and underestimated (Hokkanen, 1993). Biological control is 

generally the best method of control on the basis of ecological and environmental considerations. Many 

of the homopterous insects and Lepidoptera insect pests have been successfully managed with different 

biocontrol agents (Dhaliwal and Arora, 2001). 

Information on the identity and occurrence of natural enemies in many of the agricultural crops is not 

well documented in Bhutan. To address this issue, this activity was carried out as part of the planned 

activity under the National Organic Flagship Programme to document and identify natural enemies 

present in some of the identified crops. This activity, in the long run, will help screen out potential 

natural enemies that can be employed as biocontrol agents in Bhutan. In the short term, a descriptive 

manual on these potential natural enemies will also be developed. 

Inventory survey of beneficial insects conducted on eight crops by the Entomology Programme as part 

of the National Flagship Programme activities. 

5.3.2 Materials and methods  

Monitoring sites and crops: The survey on beneficial insects was carried out in Punakha, Dagana, 

Tsirang, Chukha and Thimphu dzongkhags. Surveys were undertaken in Drujeygang, Tshangkha and 

Khebisa gewogs in Dagana; Kilkhorthang, Mendrelgang, Barshong, Patshaling and Serigithang gewogs 

in Tsirang; Darla Gewog under Chukha; Guma Gewog in Punakha and Maedwang Gewog under 

Thimphu Dzongkhag.  The crops surveyed included cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, radish, mustard, 

chillies, quinoa and maize.  

Survey method: Visual inspections were undertaken from a total of approximately 20-25 plants that 

were randomly selected. Natural enemies such as predators and parasitoids were collected in a labelled 

vial with alcohol or euthanized in ethyl acetate to be pinned in the laboratory. The target insect pest 

present in the crop was also recorded.  Visual observation was followed by sweep netting with each of 
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the target fields covered in a zigzag pattern. After every five sweeps, the insects caught in the sweep 

net were counted, recorded and collected (Figure 5.9).  

Figure 5.9 Collection of beneficial insects through sweep net (left)and Visual observation for 

presence of beneficial insects (right) 

5.3.3 Results and discussion  

Parasitoids under the family Braconidae and Ichneumonidae were also commonly collected.  The 

natural enemies collected for now are classified up to the family and genus level for some. The 

unidentified specimens collected will be referred to an established taxonomist for definite 

identification. The information on the type of natural enemies collected, number collected and their 

families are provided as annexure Table 5.1 and Figures 5.10 and 5.11).  
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Table 5.1   The type, number and families of natural enemies collected  

Village Gewog, 
Dzongkh
ag 

Crop Crop stage Pest 
observed  

Family 
(natural 
enemy) 

ID of natural 
enemies 

Total 
collecte
d (No.) 

Gibsa Khebisa, 
Dagana 

Cauliflower Head 
formation 

Cut worm, 
Aphids  

Coccinellidae Coccinella 
septempunctata 

8 

Braconidae  Aphidius spp 1 

Gibsa Khebisa, 
Dagana 

Cabbage Head 
formation 

Cutworm, 
Aphids  

Coccinellidae Coccinella 
septempunctata 

3 

Gibsa Khebisa, 
Dagana 

Radish Flowering  Aphids  Coccinellidae  Oenopia sauzeti 2 

Menchu
na 

Drujeyga
ng, 
Dagana 

Cauliflower Vegetative 
stage 

 CWB, 
DBM, 
Aphids 

 Braconidae Aphidius spp 6 

Menchu
na 

Drujeyga
ng, 
Dagana 

Broccoli Vegetative 
stage 

CWB, 
DBM, 
Aphids 

Braconidae Cotesia spp 1 

Chrysopidae Chrysoperla spp 3 

Phateyk
ha 

Tshangk
ha, 
Dagana 

Mustard Seed 
formation 

Aphids Coccinellidae Coccinella 
septempunctata 

16 

Bakshin
g, 
Patshali
ng toed 

Patshalin
g, 
Tsirang 

Cauliflower Vegetative  DBM, 
cutworm, 
aphids, 
CWB 

Coccinellidae Calvia albida 1 

Syrphidae       Syrphus spp. 4 

Ichneumonidae Diadegma spp. 1 

Uttaray, 
Patshali
ng toed 

Patshalin
g, 
Tsirang 

Cauliflower Head 
formation 
stage 

DBM Coccinellidae  Harmonia 
eucharis 

3 

Syrphid larvae  Syrphus spp. 6 

Menchu
na, 
ARDSC 

Kilkhorth
ang, 
Tsirang 

Quinoa maturity Leaf 
miner 

Coccinellidae Calvia albida 4 

Menchu
na, 
ARDSC 

Kilkhorth
ang, 
Tsirang 

Radish Seed 
formation 

Aphid, 
bagrada 
bug 

Coccinellidae Hippodamia 
variegata 

3 

Mummified 
aphids 

Aphidius sp 4 
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Village Gewog, 
Dzongkh
ag 

Crop Crop stage Pest 
observed  

Family 
(natural 
enemy) 

ID of natural 
enemies 

Total 
collecte
d (No.) 

Toed 
sang 

Barshong
, Tsirang 

Chilli Flowering 
and fruiting 

aphids Coccinellidae 
 

Hippodamia 
variegata 

11 

Ichneumonidae Diadegma spp. 1 

Relangt
hang 

Serigitha
ng 
Tsirang 

Chilli Flowering 
and fruiting 

aphids . Coccinellidae 
 

Hippodamia 
variegata 

14 

Relangt
hang 

Serigitha
ng 
Tsirang 

Chilli Flowering 
and fruiting  

aphids Braconidae Cotesia spp 1 

Relangt
hang 

Serigitha
ng 
Tsirang 

Maize Vegetative 
growth 
stage 

Armywor
m 

Scelionidae  Telenomus spp 1 

Khamita
kthang 

Darla, 
Chukha 

Cauliflower Vegetative 
stage 

Aphid, 
CWB 

Coccinellidae 
 

Calvia albida 1 

Khamita
kthang 

Darla, 
Chukha 

Broccoli Head 
formation 

DBM, 
Aphids 

Syrphidae Syrphus spp. 5 

Ichneumonidae Diadegma spp 2 

Dzomlin
g thang 

Guma, 
Punakha 

Chilli Fruiting 
stage 

Pod borer Formicidae Solenopsis spp 
(Red ant) 

1 

Dzomlin
g thang 

Guma, 
Punakha 

Maize Silking  Armywor
m, FAW 

Chrysidoidea Sclerodermus 
harmandi (ecto 
parasitoid) 

6 

Bjimina Mewang, 
Thimphu 

Cabbage Vegetative 
stage 

DBM, 
CWB, 
Aphids,  

Syrphidae  Syrphus spp 8 

Coccinellidae 
 

Hippodamia 
variegata 
 

9 
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Table 5.2 Predators observed in the survey sites 

Predators 

Syrphid larvae (Syrphus spp.) feeding on aphids, 

Bjimina, Thimphu 

Ladybird Coccinella septempunctata feeding on aphids at 

Tshangkha, Dagana 

 
 

Red ant (Solenopsis spp.) carrying FAW neonate  Spider feeding adult aphid 
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Larva of coccinellids Egg of lacewing (Chrysoperla spp). 

Table 5.3 Parasitoids observed in the field. 

Parasitoids 

 
Aphidius sp. parasitizing on aphids Mummified aphids  
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Ecto-parasitoid (Sclerodermus harmandi) feeding on FAW 

larvae 

Parasitoid (Cotesia spp.) pupating outside the body of DBM 

after killing it  

  
Telenomus spp. scouting for host inside maize in 

Serigithang, Tsirang 
   Parasitoid (Ichneumon wasp). 
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5.4 Bio-pesticides supplied 

Agriculture is the backbone of the country employing more than 69% of the population. Given its 

importance, the Department of agriculture focuses on enhancing food security and food self-sufficiency 

as its main goal in the five-year development plan periods. However, Bhutan has committed to pursue 

organic agriculture production systems by converting conventional farming systems to organic 

order to realize the national goal of becoming an organic nation in the world, the government in 2019 

launched the National Organic Flagship Program (NOFP). 

5.4.1 Supply of Neem oil to NOFP commodity coordinators and to dzongkhag focal 

Under the NOFP, the use of bio-pesticides and botanicals are being promoted as an alternative to 

synthetic pesticides to manage pests in crops. However, the effectiveness of these bio inputs has not 

been validated in the field. This study evaluated the effectiveness of a range of bio-pesticides and 

botanicals against major insect pests of cole crops and NOFP identified crops in NCOA, organic 

farmers group, and model organic village. These bio-pesticides will be distributed as part of 

promotional programme under NOFP in model villages, organic farmers group and organic operators 

(Figure 5.9). 

  

Figure 5.10 Neem Gold procured for supply 
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Table 5.1 presents the total quantities supplied for promoting organic agriculture production in the 
country. 

Table 5.4 List of Bio-pesticides products  

Sl. No. Particulars Quantity 

1 Peak Neem(10000 PPM Liquid)-100 ML 1000 Bottles 

2 Peak Badsha (100 ML) 500 Bottles 

3 Peak Moti (100 ML) 500 Bottles 

4 Peak Trico-V (100 ML) 500 Botles 

5 Peak Trico-H (100 ML) New 500 Bottles 

6 Peak BT-king (100 ML) 800 Bottles 

7 Peak Victor (100 ML) 700 Bottles 

8 Neem Gold 700 Bottles 

5.5 Electric fencing established for protecting NOFP commodities 

Details under Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Programme. 

5.6 Stakeholders trained (individuals, farmers groups, cooperatives, enterprises) in-country  

Details under Weeds and Vertebrate Pest Programme. 
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6. PLANT PROTECTION PRODUCT PROGRAM 

In the fiscal year 2019  2020, the Plant Protection Product Unit, with administrative support of the 

NPPC management, a total of 5 MT plant protection products was procured and distributed to 

dzongkhags. In addition to PP products for pests and diseases, 532.6 MT of Butachlor 5G (herbicide) 

were made available to farmers, despite intermittent lockdowns due to the COVID-19 pandemic in the 

country.  

Other biopesticides such as lures and traps were also made available. The quantity of neem oil supplied 

in place of certain insecticides such as cypermethrin exceeded the quantity that was demanded. The 

NPPC with the support from the organic flagship program, procured additional 700 litres (1500 ppm) 

of neem oil and supplied to farmers. 
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7. NPPC MANAGEMENT 

Budget Utilization: The budget utilization against the approved budget was 97.69% (both current 

and capital) in 2019-2020 fiscal year. 

Approved Budget (Nu. in millions) Expenditure (Nu. in millions) 

Current Capital Current Capital 

15.885 1.958 15.739 1.692 
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ANNEXURE 

Annexure 1.1 Detail of 4th batch samples tested from July 2020 to June 2021 

Sl. No. Citrus type 
Old sample ID/New 
sample ID (sample 
number) 

Number of 
samples Block 

 
Leaf Bark 

1 Hayaka IN-1(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

2 Orlando tangelo 

IN-2(S1-S5) 5 0 Indexing House 

IN-6(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-7(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-8(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-9(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-10(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-12(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-13(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-14(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-21(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

3 Etrog 

IN-3(S1-S6) 5 1 Indexing House 

IN-11(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

IN-17(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

4 Otsu-4 IN-4(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

5 T-13 IN-5(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

6 Mexican lime IN-18(S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

7 Clementine IN-19 (S1-S7) 6 1 Indexing House 

8 Local Kengkhar FS-5/35(S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 

9 Local S/Jongkhar FS-6/43(S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 

10 Afourer MS-1/99(S1-S7) 6 1  

11 Afourer MS-2/96(S1-S7) 6 1  
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Annexure 1.2 Detail of 3rd batch samples tested from July 2020 to June 2021 

 

Sl. 
No. 

Citrus type Old sample ID/New sample 
ID Sample number 

Samples (No.) Block 
Leaf Bark 

1 Encore on local MS-10/115(S1-S7) 6 1  
2 

Yushida ponkon 
P1/147 (S1-S7) 6 1  
P2/150 (S1-S7) 6 1 
P3/153 (S1-S7) 6 1 

3 Okitsu wase P3/160 (S1-S7) 6 1  
P4/159 (S1-S7) 6 1 

4 Tsirangtoe lime P1/169 (S1-S7) 6 1  
P2/174 (S1-S7) 6 1 

5 

27/28 

P1/178 (S1-S7) 6 1  
P2/179 (S1-S7) 6 1 
P3/181 (S1-S7) 6 1 
P4/182 (S1-S7) 6 1 

6 

Fortunella 

P1/193 (S1-S7) 6 1  
P2/191 (S1-S7) 6 1 
P3/188 (S1-S7) 6 1 
P4/187 (S1-S7) 6 1 
P5/190 (S1-S7) 6 1 

7 Otha ponkan P3/200 (S1-S5) 4 1  
8 Bearss lime P1/221 (S1-S7) 6 1  

P2/222 (S1-S7) 6 1 
9 Cara cara FS-1/97 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 

10 Caffein clementine FS-2/82 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
11 Narang local mandarin FS-3/50 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
12 Dagana local mandarin FS-4/26 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
13 Zurphey citron FS-7/4 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
14 Narang local mandarin FS-8/28 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
15 Shumur local mandarin FS-9/44 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
16 Chhukha local mandarin FS-10/60 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
17 Tsirang local mandarin FS-11/30 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
18 Berti pummelo FS-12/15 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
26 Samtse local mandarin FS-13/29 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
19 AREP-2 FS-14/46 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
20 Cant star rubby FS-15/88 (S1-S7) 6 1 Foundation Block 
21 Afourer MS-2/96 (S1-S7) 6 1  
22 Salustine MS-3/86 (S1-S7) 6 1  
23 Local T-13 MS-5/125 (S1-S7) 6 1  
24 Hayaka MS-6/127 (S1-S7) 6 1  
25 Encore MS-7/116 (S1-S7) 6 1  
26 Junar MS-8/118 (S1-S7) 6 1  
27 Ohtsu 4 MS-9/121 (S1-S7) 6 1  
28 Clementine MS-4/87 (S1-S7) 6 1  
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Annexure 3.1 List of botanical plant species with pesticidal properties 

Sl. No. Scientific name Common name Family 
1 Acorus calamus  Sweet flag Acoraceae 
2 Ageratum conyzoides Billygoat-weed Asteraceae 
3 Allium Sativa Garlic Amaryllidaceae 
4 Annona reticulata Custard apple Annonaceae 
5 Artemisia annuna Sweet wormwood Asteraceae 
6 Azadirachta indica Neem Meliaceae 
7 Cannabis sativa Hemp Cannabaceae 
8 Carica papaya Papaya Caricaceae 
9 Chromolaena odorata Siam weeds Asteraceae 
10 Chrysanthemum indicus Indian chrysanthemum Asteraceae 
11 Cymbopogon bhutanicus Lemongrass Poaceae 
12 Guajava psidium Common guava Myrtaceae 
13 Jatropha curcas Purging nut Euphorbiaceae 
14 Justicia adhatoda Malabar nut Acanthaceae 
15 Juniperus recurva Drooping juniper Cupressaceae 
16 Lantana camara Common lantana Verbenaceae 
17 Melia azedarach  Chinaberry Meliaceae 
18 Mesosphaerum suaveolens  Pignut  Lamiaceae 
19 Murraya koenigii Curry tree Rutaceae 
20 Tagetes minuta Marigold  Asteraceae 
21 Vitex negundo Chinese chaste tree Lamiaceae 
22 Zanthoxylum armatum  Winged prickly ash Rutaceae 
23 Tithonia diversifolia  Mexican sunflower  Asteraceae 
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Annexure 3.2 Details of EF bylaws developed and enacted in Bumthang and Gasa dzongkhags 

SI. 
No. Dzongkhag Gewog Village Individual (In) 

Group (Gr) 
HHs 
(No.) 

Gender 

Male Female 

1 Gasa Khatoed Belpakha In 1 1 0 

2 Gasa Khatoed Baychu In 1 0 1 

3 Gasa Khatoed Belpakha In 1 1 0 

4 Gasa Khatoed Omchugang In 1 1 0 

5 Gasa Khatoed Dzana In 1 1 0 

6 Gasa Khatoed Pangding In 1 1 0 

7 Gasa Khatoed Tsherikha In 1 1 0 

8 Gasa Khatoed Tshebaygang In 1 1 0 

9 Gasa Khatoed Remi In 1 0 1 

10 Gasa Khamoed Jabesa In 1 0 1 

11 Gasa Khamoed Jabesa In 1 0 1 

12 Gasa Khamoed Selekha In 1 0 1 

13 Gasa Khamoed Selekha In 1 0 1 

14 Gasa Khamoed Dambji Gr 5  0 5 (C) 

15 Bumthang Tang Gusum Gr 16  8 8 (C) 

16 Bumthang Tang Miktseling Gr 23  7 16 (C&A) 

17 Bumthang Ura Mandaling Gr 24  4 20 (C) 

18 Bumthang Ura Khushong Gr 27  4 23  

19 Bumthang Choekhor Chamkhar In 1  1 0 

20 Bumthang Choekhor Pangzam Gr 10  3 7 (C) 

21 Bumthang Choekhor Tsakorthnag Gr 5  1 4 (C & A) 

22 Bumthang Choekhor Munmathang Gr 17  3 14 (C&A) 

TOTAL 14 (In) Gr (8) 141  38 103 
C: Chair person; A: Accountant 
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